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E.L>TOJRIAL.

The present number is the firqu, Quarterly 1iart af Vol. II of thie
OTTÀA, NATURALIST.

Aifter careful consideratian thie cannil liasq decided ta publisli thie
MagaZine, for this ycar at aity rate. in quarterly parts of not, less than
48 pages. The scope af the publication has alsa been wvidened so as to
include papers by inembers af the cluib up)on tie Geneial Naturtal Ilistorv
of Canada, ivithant being restricted as heretafore ta this loa:ity offly.

It is hioped in this way largely ta augment thie useftulness af the
Club, and at the sanie tirne ta dr.t% ta aur ranks naturalists froin .11l

p)arts af the Dominion.

It lias been arranged by the leaders iii the different brat'.lies to
take cliarge af the wveekly sub-excursians in the falawiug rotation : the
first Saturday in thec mantlî will be under the direction of thie leaders iii

Geology; the second, of the Botanical leaders; the thiird, of thiose iii <>rni-
tholagy and Entomnolagy ; aiffl the fairùlh af Zoology anid Canclalgy.
The general Past Office wvill be as heretafore the rendezvaus, -aid thie
start will be made every Saturday punctually at at. fi p.xu.

«When the General Monthly Excursion is held uipon a, Saturiday it
will take the place of the weekiy sub-excursioii,

The flrst General Excursion af the Club will be ]3eld this Sp)riing on
the l7th May, ta Kingsrnere in thc Cielsea, Mountainq, and 'vili be duly
annaunced by cirenlar.

TUe inenbers are earnestly urged ta consuit ivith the leaders, with-
out delay, as t&> tUe best, means af carrying an effective study and iuseful
investigation during, the camnu -senson.

XVe feel it our duty ta call the attention of aur readers ta tUe adver-
tisements, as wve consider it ineumbent iupon the ruenibers af the club
ta patranize thase týrrns wvhich, so, materially assist us in carrying, on aur
work.

J. FLETCHER,
Editor.
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GEOLOGICAL SURLVEY NOTES.

The arrangements îîre no'v beimr made for the field wvork of the
Geological and Natuiral Ilistory Survey during the coming summner,
M2ost of the operations wvil1 bc in continuation of work already beguni
or directed *oward iLs completion iii certain dlistricts. The fields i
wvhichi the varions rnernhers ai the staff will be, lire wve 1undclrstancl as1 fol-
lows:

In Britishi Columbia, Dr. G. M. Dawson wvill be occupied iii con-
tinuilng andl extcnding, the work of pr..viouis years, wvitli special ret2erence
to recent mining developments. I-ie -il1 beassisted byMrli. J. Mei'..
Mi'. Bowvmanl -vi1I, it is hoped, complote a t>ieliriinary examnation of
the coal-bearing, rocks of the lo'ver Fraiser. Pr-of. Macoun and MNr. J. M.
MHacoun are .already in the fild i the Sotherni part ai Britisti Coliuîn-

bi vere they are vigo-onsly prosecuiting their botanical and zoologi-
cal irnvestigations. A letter ta the, Jditor (de(t April 14, states that
they had then secured ait tlielfloweriing plants in blossom, and -27 skins
ai birds and simall mammials, as w~ell as mai-ny iliseets.

In Nova Scotia Mýr. H. Fletchecr, v'itli INr. Faîirbault, %viI1 isivesti.

g-ate Pictoni and C!olchîester counities. Wor-k %vill be contituued in Newv
Brunswick by Mr. Melines andc by Pr-of. Bailey. ~i r. P. Chialîers
'%viii, also extead his sys tamatic nipping of the superficial deposits iii this
Province during the stimnier. Dr. '~.W. lts and I'I. Giroux are-
agtain ta return ta the Eastern Townshîips, ini the Province ai Qutebec(,
while iL is iintended. that 1\r. F. D. Adarns and MVr. Lov wvill carry on1
'%vork ta the nortlî of tliefSt.. Lawr-ence.it The investigation af the phos-

phiate regian ta the North ai the Ottawa is ta, be contintied Ihy M\r. E. D.
Ingall, assisted by Mi'. J.lWlite.â 1\1r. A. S. Cochrane is ta be engaged in
WVestern Ontario ini further checking and correcting the topogyrapiî ai
certain sheets af the gecolocgical mnal. Dir. R. Bell, assisted Uy M t'. A.
E. Barlowv, wvill hoaccupied iii the completian oi that sheet of the On-
tario map which comprises !the Sudbury niiningr district, and Dr. Law-
son 'will pursue his iniveQtigattion ai' the aider rocks betwcen Thutn,('î'
Bay and .Rainy inke, with the assistance af Mi'. Smîith.

In Manitoba, Mi'. J. B. Tyrrell, -%vith, Mi'. Dowvling, is ta cantimie
the examinatian ai the coltuty niear Ltke îManitoba. Mi'. R. G. MeCan-



nel lias already loft for the petroleum dis3trict of the lower Peace and
Athabasca region, to the future importance of whiclt s0 much attention
lias lately been dra. Mr. T. O. Weston wvill continue to cellect iii

the Cretaceous and Tertiary beds along the Red Deer River, N. W. T.

THE SASKATCHEWAN INSTITUTE.

XVe learn with pleasure that a new Literary> Historical and Scien-
tifir Society lias been started at Prince Albert, N.W.T., under the
above caption, Ilfor the purpose of pursuing sucli literary studies as
nay be deemed interesting and instructive; of prosecuting original
researches, within the District of Saskatchewan, of a historical and
scientific nature; of collecting and prewervîng the, early hi.story,
niythology, and folklore of the local Indlian tribes; and of cuktivating
and cncouragring the study of thie. Natural History and resources of the
country." As stated in their circular, the Natural History axid resources
of that section of the Territories are practically untouched, and offier a
large fielid of work for the Ir.stitute. '%Ve wîshi the Institute every
success, and trust that it inay grow rapidly, and succced in tUe im-

portant work it lias uandortaken.

SH1ORýT INSTRUCTIONS F'OR COLLECOTORS AWAY
FROM:N HOME.

Frcquently inquiries are received froin members wvho are about te
take a journey, as to the best wvay to coilect specirnens of insects and

plIants. The following short instructio.-s have therefore been drawn up
at the requcst of tlio Council:

-T.NsEcTS-3fot/It, Butte)fiies a7ud Dragon-/lies may be killed in the
ordînary "ceyanide bottile" and then placed in three-cornered envelopes
m>ade by takiîng small squares of paper and folding- thcm across, almost
in the miiddle, so as te niake a triangular forni with one flaj, a littie
srnaller than the other, whcn the insct is placcd bctween the tvo, fiaps,
the two edgcs of the larger one are folded over the lesser, and the
specirnen is then ready te have the date and locality wrîtten on it and
to bc packed away, where it wiill not be disturbed. After a day or two the
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ýpecimens beconie very brittie and easily broken. They shoul-1 there-
fore be stored in small firru boxes. Cigar boxes are very convenient.

Crassitoppers and other Orthloptera may be killed in the cyAnide,
bottie and eachi one rollcd up lightly in soft paper and then stored away
in tbe suino nanner.

Ileetles and Bugs-All Coteoptera and JIenbiptera may be either
placed at once in alcoboal or in botties containing sawdust dampened withi
alcoliol.

Bees, Ants and IVasp~s mav be collected for examination in alcohol
buit when possible they should be killed in the cyanide bottle and pinned
in a cork-lined box.

Plies mnust be killed and i)inned at once.
Spiders may be collccted in alcohol.

Cyanzidc Boille-This nîay be made either by placing, a small quan-
tity of Cvanide of Potassiumi in the bottoni of a bottie and pouring in
sulicient wet Plaster-of-Paris to cover it; or a hole can be hiollowed out
in the cork and a picce of cyanide inserted. This can be k-ept in place
cither wviLli a pflug of cotton wool, or a piece of chamois leather or linen
may be tied ovei- the cork. For beefles a féw very small picces of
cyanide dropped into a. bottie half filcd with, dry savdtnst,%vill answer.

It must be 1renimbercd that the active principile of Cyanide of
Potassium bcing Prussic Acid it is intensely poisonos-any left on
liaud aftcr tbe bottles are mnade should bo at once destroyed.

Jlant-Botanical specimens are made by pressing plants be-
tween s'heets of dry paper and cbianging the papers every 1:2 or 294 hlours
uintil the speciniens arc dry. WMien staying for any lengthi of tinie at
one plaîce a, convenient pre~ss may be nmade as follovs : Puit doîvn a felw
sheets of papor and on the top of these arrange a sp)ecitme(n, thon a few
more s'heets of papor and another plant, and so on until ail are arran(red.
Upon the top of the pille so formcd put a box iii which stones or sand
to about the wveight o? twcnty pouinds nxay be placed. WVhen travelling
two boards held togcether witb straps -%vill answer ail purp)osos. Th e
*quicker p)lants are dried the botter the specixuens will bo. The papers
for drying plants should neyer bc left uncbangcd for more than 24
iouirs.

J. FLETCHER.
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A NEWV M OUSE. (Evoto;?ys Dawtsoni.)

[n the Azzeicanz Saturalist for Jily, 1888, is adescription, (with
a figure of thie molar teebli), of' a ne'v species of IRed-backcd Mouse, by
our corresponding member, iDr. C. Hart «iMerriin. It vies collected

by Dr. George M. Dawison on the Finiyson R~iver (Lat. 61.31 NL.;
long-. 19.30 W.; altitude 3,000 fent), and tbe description also appears
in the report upon tho exploration in the Yukcon district, and adjacent

part of B3ritish Columbia, referred to on auother page. Dr. Merriani

finishes his description as follows:-c"I talke great 1pleure in bestowiing

upon this bandsome mouse the specific nanae .Dawsoni, as a sligflit recog-
nition of the indefatiglable zeal of its diseoverer, the distînguîished ex-

plorer and geologist, Dr. George M. Dawson, who lias added so miicl
to thie*fund of knowvledge relating, to Norti-, estern Can-ada.

:0:--

ANOTHER STATE ENTO2MOLOGIST.

It is with iiuie> pleasure tliat wve notice the appointiiient of our

esteexned corrcspoilding, inember, "M\r. J. B5. Smithi, as State Entomologist

of Newi Jersey. MINI. Smnith bias been for some tine past Assistant

Curator of the National Museumn at Washinigtoii. fe is no'v State

Entomologist, and Professai' of Entomiologry at Rutger's College and

Scientifie School, Nt.ew B3runswick, N.J. We feel sure that this an-
nouincement -wil] lie read with great satisfaction by our members, nmany

of whoma have frequently experienced Mr. Srnithi's courtesy and kind-

ness in naîningy entomnological specimens, and vie offer MùIr. Smith our

hearty congratulations. It is quite evident that Mr. Smithi does iiot

niean te let the grass grovi under bis feet. We bave ztlready received

two bulletins froin h)ii sixîce bis appointment, (i.) lb Entomologica1 Sug-

gestions anl E!iquiries>" (ii.) IlMemoranda about Cranberry Iniseet."*



TH E ANN UAL MEETING-] 889.

The eleventh animal meeting o? the Clhii was lield on the l9 Lb
Maroli 1889, at 4.30 p.ni. Presen« L: The Prceideit, 311 R. B. wVhyte,
in the chair; Messrs. Ami, Ballantynle, A. E. Barlow, Lt.-Col. Ander-
soli, J. Fletcher, Hugli Fletcher, Prof. M-,acouin, Dr. B. W. Elis, WV. Il.
Ularrington, Dr. TT. B. Sniall, T. J. Maciaughlin, 11ev. G. W. Taylor,
Dr. Tiiorbirri,\W. P. Lett, J. B. Tyrreli, W. A. D. Lees, F. T. Shutt,
A. Bownhan, N. ]3allantyne, J. M. Macotan, A. P. Low, W. MleicTnnc3,
J. McEvoy, WT. Rl. Wright, A. C. LawtNsnii R1. G. 1MeConnell, E. RA.
Faribtl,]t, andI some others.

The minutes of the Iast annual mleetinga w'ere reild, alla confirinied.
*The Secretary rend the animal report of the Couincil.
* There wvas a discussion as to the advisability of publishing the,
OTTA)WÂ N\ATURAi.IST as a, qllarteVly, illstelld of a inonthly ma-gazine. It

r was agreed to leave tlîis to the decision o? the incoaiing Council.
Tt was moved by Dr. Plis, seconded by Prof. aao nud carried,

"Thitt the scope o? the publication o? the Ottawa Field Naturalists'
Club be extended so as to include pipers, &c., on Geology and N\a«tirai
Ilistory by meinbers o? the Club, froni any portion of the Dominion o?
Canada (which imay ho rezid before the Societ.y) instead of being con-
fined to paperx on purely locid topies, as nio' tncistoodl by miembers o?
the Clubl."

The Treastirer read bis annual statement, in which iL wvas Showxi
that a balance o? 930>.69 reinained in bis ]îands after paying al
demands.

The Librariiau stibmittedl a list o? the additions to the library,
whichi shiowed that mnany choice and valuable works lad been received
in exehiange for the Transactions.

The election o? officers w. , then proceeded vritIî, i nd resulted a s
follows:

President-.r. R. W Ells.
]st Vice-President--Mr. J. Ballantynle.
2ndf Vice Fresident--Mr. I. M. Ami.
Secretary-Mr. T. J. MacLaughilin.
Treasurer-Mr. James Filetcher.
Librarian-Mr. W. A. D. Lees.
Council-BRe-v. G. «W. Taylor, Mr'. R. B. Wlayte, Mr. A. P. Low.
Auditors-Lt.-CoI. W. P. Anderson, and Mr. '\. R. Billings.
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ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE COUNOIL.

To the ilembers of the Ottawa Pield-Nâturalists' Club:
lIt again becomes the pleasing duty of the Couincit to report that

the Club is iii a -very satisfactory condition, and that the succeas
acliieved during the tenth year of its existence bias not been less marked
than that notcd in any of the previous annual reports.

Notwitlistanding that te miembership lias naV greatiy increased-
the nitmber of ndsw niembers being only 27-iLs strength and deveiop-
iiient in other directions have been gradual and satisfactory.

The number of corresponding nterbcrs reinaiits the saine as last
year, no chiange having been nmade.

lus Excellency the Governor General, Lord Stanley of Preston,
lias graciously consented to become the patron of te Club in te place
of thie 'Marquis of Lansdowne.

The generai excursions hieid duringc the suinnier were four in
tiumnber, and the follo'ving places were visited: The first wvas to Kirk's,
rierry on the Gatineau River. Tihis wistVitenmost numeirously attendel
excursion yet lield under the auspices of the Club, there being present
iuo less thail 135 n-ienîbers and theïr friends. The second -was to A.ylmer;
the third to Eastmri's Springs, and the fourtit to King's Mountain.

Saturday fLfernoon. sub-excursions were lieid titrougiout the season
as usual, except during the month of August, begtinnin- tefirst Satur-
day i n M-ay, the attendance shoNving itat the interest takenl in them in
former yï-ars had not abated.

)3y tucans of tlicse sub-excursions the gcology and natural history
of the imniediate surroundings are being wvdll worked ut>, stili the work
inay be said to have only begun, and the leaders could not adopta, more
successful plan of carrying iL out, titan. by continuitig thiese afternoon
working parties.

The winter course of mneeting~s coinpriscd six soirees, and nine after-
noon lectures. At the soirees the fbllowing papers and reports wer(3
read: Dec. i 3th, the President's Inaugural Address, by i.L1r. R. B.
Wbilyte; Jan. 17ïiî, "Contribution Vo the Geology and Palmontology of
the Townships of Russell and Camibridge, ia Russell, ont.," (1, Physi-

ography andi general Geology, by Mr. «W. Craig, D uncanvifle; II, ?aoeon-



tology by Mr. H. M. Ami); "lRevision of the Post-tertiary Formations
about Ottawa with tIieir FPossils," by Mr'. Il. M. Ami; note on Onoclea
sensibilis var. obtusilobata, by 1-. M. Ami. Jan. l3th, "lReport of the
IBotanical l3rancli," Il<Notes on the Duration of Utie Leaves of sonie of zhe
Coniferoe," by Mr. J. Ballantyne; "lNotes on ]Bog Plants," by iMr. B.
B3. Whyte; IlPoisonous 30roperties of the Agaricus Rodiia.ni," by Prof.
MNacoun; ':An account of the flrst Lectures delivered in Amierica on
Botainy at Hlarvard University," by Dr. H. B. Smiall; February 141,
"'Report of the Batoînological Branch)," "Notes on tlie Ceramnbycidae,"
by Mr. WV. 1-1. Harrington ; February 28th, "Notes on Ornithology,
wvith special reference to birds observed in tie vicinity of Renifrew," by
Rev. 0. J. Yonng; "lBird Calls," by Mr. J. M. Macoun ; "lWhat von
see -when out without your gutn," by Mr'. WV. A. D. Lecs; fleport, of' Uic
Coiuchological Branchi ;" March 14, "Notes on the Skunk" (M'ýephiitis
niephitica) by Mr. W. P. Lett ; "Report of the Geological Br-andei."

The Monday af'ternoon Elementary Lectures or classes were given
as follows: Two on Coinchology-one by Mr. F. R. Lateliford, and one
by Rev. G. XV. Taylor; two on Geoogy-one by Dr. R. WV. Ells, ami]
one by Mr. Il. M. Ami; two on En-toiiologyy-one by Mr'. J. Fletcher,
thc other by 'à-r. W. H. Harrington; two on Botany-one by Mr.
James Fletcher, and one by Mr. R. B. Whyte ; one on Zoo]ogYI by iRcv.
G. W. Taylor.

Tlic lectures were conimenced on the 7th January, and continued
every Monday afternoon to the 11 th MNarcli, and the attendance at
thern, as well as at the soirees, was very encouraging. One o? the
most gratifying features in connection wiLlh tie past year's work-and
one -\vhich affords a good illustration of thie influence which, thc Club
continues to cxert, amongst, its members-is that of the nineteen papers
and lectures above mentioned, no less than elght wvere given by mcm-
bers wlîo hiad not, until this winter, appcared hefore the Club in that
capacity.

Fî'oin the Treasurer"s report you. will learn that, flnancially, the
standing of thec Cluib is perhaps better than at any pein ieo

balancing. Nfr. Fletcher has succeeded ini collecting inost of the ac-
counts due for advertiscments, and thc subscriptions from, many mcm-
bers who were far in arrears. The percentage of outstanding subscrip-
tions is at present smaller t]î-a it has been for years.



The E xchanige list lias underone % conîpleto revision, and the
ŽNATURALIST is now senit only to tiiose socioties andi individuals who
show their appreciation of it in a. practical. manner.

The Librarizan's report wvill be submitted to you, frora whicls it
-%vill be seen thiat the names of most of the leading, scientiflo societies
throughiout the country are on the list, and exehange their publications
for ours, and that, between exchianges and donations, the library is be-
coniing large andi valuable.

During the past year, owving to diaficulties andi deiays, over w'hicll
the Council had no control, the issue of the NATJRAL13T WvaS soilleWliat

i rcgular, bunt the last number is noiv out, andi the work up to ate.
Experience lias shown that there are rnany serions difficulties in

c)nnection wvitli the mnialy publication of' the Transactions. The
axwount of labor involved in the editing, and in obtaining the necessary
niatter at tli(, proper tirne, in order to, bring the journal out punctually,
is so grea", that it is almost impossible to finti any oine who is able to
devote to it the time necessary to do the work.

The Coiuncil, therefore, liaving liad under consideration these, andi
the muany other disadvantages whichl att;end the present~ plan of publi-
cation, are of opinion that the quarterly issue iii the future wvof!d
prove more advantageous. It is believed that the journal could be
broughlt ont punctually on the first oL' every tlîird month, withi mucli
less Nyork for the editor and ))ublishing,, commnittee, anti that the difli-
cultv now experienceci in obtaining niatter iu tiine for the printers
Nvould be, to a great extent, obviated, and that the resuit would be
altogether more satislacetory to the members generaUly. Tliey wvould,
therefore, recommrend that, ini future, the NATURALIST be publishiet
quarterly. They wvoald also snggest that iL is nowv in order to consider
the advisability of authorizing the Council to publish in the NATURALIST

(at their discretion) sucli papers, etc, fromi mernbers of the Club on

oriinal wvork in geology and natural history outside of the present
range of the Club's operations, as xnay be read before it.

Ali of wvbich is respectfully submitted.
Signed (in behiaîf of the Oouncil.

T. J. MiACL.é£UGHILI.N,

Isth March, 1889. Secretary.
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TREASURER'S RELPORT.

To the Comncil of tJue Ottawa.Pield.NYatur-alisisý' Club.
GENrLEiru,-I have thle henour to report that the finances of the

club are i a satisfacory condition. Notwitbstanding heavy and ex-
ceptional expenditures during the past ycar wve stili have a, balance on
hiand of $30.69, after clearing up ail indebtedness. During the
ycar many subscriptions wvhich hiad fallen, in arrear have been colleeted.
A few raenmbrs froin varions causes have left the club, but flheir place
lias been filled by new inenîbers. Our hie9viest expenditure is
ti1e publication of the Transactions of the Club in the shape
of the IlOttawa, ŽNaturalist." This during the ycar just ended cost
,q220.95. J3esides this a, further suni of $40.56 wvas expended in
reprinting entirely the first thirteen pages of the Fiera Ottawaensis,
and iii havingr 100 extra copies struck off of pages 14 te 45.
This ma1kes a total of $261.51 exp)ended upoa transactions, against
-%ichl there wvas received $67 for advertiseinents and $33. î5 for trans-
actions sold ; iii ail $100.95. A new item in the accounts is $11.00
as vent for the rooin in wvhich we hold our meetings. The balance
sheet is subrnicted herewith.

TREASURER'S BALANCE SHEET-SO.

KEOEIPTS.
1888.

Mar. 20-Balance ........... $20 16
18U~

Mar. 19-Subseriptions,
1888-9 .... .$152 0O

Arrears . 21 0O
-173 00

Transactions sold.... 33 75
Advertisexnents ... 67 0O
Excursion receipts ... 107 30

$401 21

Ottawa, March 19, 1889.

EXPENDITURE.
1889.

Mar. 20-7'he Ollawa Net-
uTalist, Vol. II,
Nos. 1-12.. .$210 40

Postage . 10 95
$,220 95

Extras of "FIera, Ot-
tawacnsis" sud re-
printing first13 pages 40 50

General postage------- . 5 07
Stationery-----------I OS5
Printing (circulais,

postage, etc.)- -...10 99
Rent of Lecture Room Il GO
Excursion expendi-
tmres-------------.80 90

Balance on hiand -. 30 69

$401 21

JAMES FLETCHER,
Tri-asti-er,
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£II"'RIANIS REPOIRT.

The foIlowving publications have beeiî received duîring the year
1888-89, inî exeliange for the Ottawa, Nattnralist, or lis donations: Soule
of thieni are exceedingly valuable additions to the Library of the Club.

Geological and Natzril. 1istory Survey of' Canaila : Annual Report.

Catalogue of Canadian 111s-»on.Prt I and IV.
United States Geological Sturvey: Monographi XII, Geology and Mi.

eral PResoui'ces of Lcadville, %vith Atlas.
Mfinerai Resources of thje United States, Day-1886.
Mlinerai Resources of the United States, 1887.
Bulletins Nos. 40-47.

UJnited States Department of Agriculture: Insect Life, Vol. 1.
Builletin No. G, Botianical Division.
Report No. 50 of Statistici.

Americari Association foir tlm Advanceuwiit of Science :Procceditngs,
Vol. XXXVI, ISSI.

Cincinnati Naturali H-istory Socieby: Jlou ruai, Vol. XI.
Essex Field Club: Essex Naturalist, Vol. 1l.
Kellerman, Dr. \-. A.: Journal of Mycology , Vol. IV.
Torrey Botanical Club: Bulletin, Vols. XV, XVI, 1-3.
The Editors: Botanical Gazette, Vol. XLII.

Journal of C omparative Medicine and Suirgery, Vol. IX,
3, 4, X, 1.

Entoinological Society of Ontario : Canadian Entomologist, Vol. XX,
XXI, 1-3; and Annuai Report, No, XVIII, 1887.

New York Microscopical Socicty. Journal, Vols. IV, V, 1.
American Oraitholigiseà' Union : Thie Auk, Vols. V, VI, 1. Clieck

List of North Anierican Birds.
Montreal Natural History Society. Canadian Record of Science, Vol.

Ili, 2-3.
Brooklyn Entomological Society: Entomologica Americana, Vols. IV,

'V, 1-2.
Websttir,l Frank B.: Ornithologist and Oologrist, 'Vols. XIII, XIV, 1-2.
Carnbridgte Entoniological Club: Psyche, Vol. V, 141-155.
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Nova Scotia Institute of Natural Sciences:- Procce:lIings and Transac-
tions, Vol. VIL 1-2.

Lavai University : Annuaire, 1888-89.
Q,îceni's College: Calendar, 1888-89.
Elisha Miliitchiell Scientific Society: Journal, Vols, IV, V, 1.
Illinois State Laboratory of Natural Hlistory: Builletini,%Vols. IL 111, 1-4.
Massachusetts Horticultural Society: Transactions, 1887-8, Part I.
Middlese-, listitute: Flora. of Middlesex Cotinty, Mass.
New Yorkc Acadczny of Sciences: Transactions, Vol. VII.
*"11itii, Johni B. Monographi of Slipingidze of Anîcerica Northt of Mexico.

NL\otes 011 Calliiniorphia.
Tlie species of Eticrythira.

American Museuni of Natural Elistory : Annual Report, i887-88.

Johins Hlopkins' University : Circulais, Nos. 66-69.
Farlow, Pr-of. WV. G. .Mcnioir of Edward Tuekherian.

A Provisional 1-Tst Inidex of the Ftungi of the United States,
Part 1-polypetal.e.

Sulipleniental list of works on Nordi Ainierican Furngi.

BugsDr. T. J. W. : IIow to Stiffy Botany.

Màanitoba -Historical and Scientific Society: Annual Report, 1887.
WinpgBoard of Trade : Nintlî Annmal Report, 1838.

Dolley: Dr-. Chas. S. : Preliminary Abstract Report of Marine Lahoî'-
atory stationed in 1887 at Nassau, New Providence.

Amui; Henri 1M.: Flora Temiscouatensis.

Kônigtsber-g-Phsikýlisch--Oeononiisclien Gesselschaft: Schriften,
1887.

1loneynian, Rev. D.: Glacial Geology of Nova Scotia.

Liatnier, Prof. J. A. :Fourth Report on the Injurious and othier
Insects of the State of 'New York-.

Blytt, Prof. A. (Norway) : On Variations of Climates 'n the Course
of Tinie.

Therobable Cause of the Displacenient of Beach Lines (two papers).
Meteorological Service of Canada : Mvonthly Weathier Review, Mar.-

Nov. Report, 1885.
Department of Agriculture, Canada: report, 1888.

Statistical Abstract and Record, 1886.



North Staffordshire Naturalists' Field Club : Report of Transactions,
1887-1888.

IRagonot, «Prof. E. Ii.:- Diagnoses of North A merican Plivcitidve and
Galleridoe.

Boston Society of Natural History: Transactions, Vol. XXIII, 3-4.
Chamberlain, Montagne: Systernatie Table of Canadian Birds

W. IL. IARRINGTON,
OTTAWA, 5thl MardVII, 1889. Libr«r-ian.

TUE AIMERICAN SKUN.L'K.

By WILLIAM PITTMAx LETT.

Conip'aratively speaking, the eaul of the 1,rcsident for my unex-
pected appearance belore yoiu this evening, was as suddeil and. as rapid
as the fligbt of the bluie-wingyed. teal corning down the wvind at the rate
of ninoLty-five miles an Ixotr. Piowever, like an ardent votary of tho
double hammnerless choke-bore, I have endeavored to exemnplify the
sportsman's niotto-niv2quam non Pavrat us.

arn almost a strauiger vupon this platformi, partly througli my own
negleet, and iii sonie measure on account of my not having suflcient,
leisuire to devote to the valuable and important objects of the Field
Naturalists' Club, 'vhich I have always considered oue of the înost use-
fui and interestingy public organizations in the city of Ottawa.

I ha.-ve selected for -.i few inuite.-' consideration this eveningý arx
'animal of great beauty, althoughi of a milodorous character, the habits
and peculiarities of whichi are perliaps as littie known. generally speak-
in", as are those of any animal indigenous to this part of Canada.
1-avingy said so înuch, rny hearers eau readily conelude that I arn ç1,i110
to deal 'vith the skunk, a task niuch more pleasant to perforai theoreti-
callly than l)ractically.

The Skunk (.ile»Ititis moph)liticca), is au animal about the size of a
large cat, perhaps a littie buikier in body , but not quite so lon.« Its

cgeneral colour is browvnisli black, with wvhito longitudinal stripes
on each side of the back, as well as on the head. It lias a longr bnshy
tail, wvhite upon thie upper and black upo01 the 'imier sîîritce. Tlîe hcad



is short, the nose somevhiat projectingr, aný the snout is rather blua
The feet have five toes on ecd, those upon the fore feet being arrnec
with strong, curved claws indicating the powers of the animal in bur
rowing&. The coarser liairs on the skin are tinustially long, henoath
,which the body is covered ;vith a thick undergyrowth of fine, soft gl-,ossy
fur of great beauty.

The Skunk helongs to the M asieluh-e, and like the bear, the niar-
ton and the otter, ranks amng the digitigrades. It is a very slow
moving animal, Unless near its hole, wvhen disturbcd, it nover attempts
to make a huirried retreat, but rather stands upon its di gnity, wvith its
foot on the -round and its tail to the foe. I rnay say that the dignity
of the Skunk is very generally respected by tiiose 'vho have hiad, any
previous acquaintance Nvith its proclivities.

The anal glands of the Slctnk socrete a yellow colotired trans
parent fiuid, which. is intolerably fetid and offensive; notwithstanding
Nvhich, I have learned that recently a deodorizing metlhod is being tested
in France, by means of whicli iL is ]îoped th-at the lasting qualities may
be preserved, and the noxions character of the odour so greatly miti-
gated as to serve likce Musk or Civet as tho foundation. for perfimes of
a most agreeaýble and pleasant nature.

When irritated, the Skunk is capable of ejecting this fiuid to a
distance of six or eight feet, in the forrn of a fine yellow spray, wvhich
spreads and widens in volume after it laves iLs source. Such is the
diffuisive and penetrating potency of this volatile agent that I have
known it to be carried by a brisk wincl upwards of four hundred feet frorn

the spot where iL was discharged, into a field Nvlhere a herd of cattie
was grazing, cansing the startled aniniaIs to ru bellowing in a frcnzied.
state in ail directions. The animal wlîich caused this excitement wvas
fast in a steel trap, which 1 had set sonie days before for foxes. At
the ime of the incident, 1 had nover seen a skunk ; although 1 had
had previons personal experience that the Township) of Huntly, in the
rwighborhood of the present Carp Village, liad been by no means
neglected or forgotten in the topographical distribution of this beautiful
little animal. I closely examined the strangei', and became stisricious;
and in order to solve niy doubts, I cnt down a pole about fifteen feet
lomg and stirred tup the unknown. I assure you I was not long left in
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suispenlse or doubt as to its idenitity. It is enough to Say that mly

Caution sàved nie tie trouble and necessity of buryiug nx:y clothes. I

carri2d. the trap homo and placed it iii a runniug; strearti. I left it
there for six rnonths. and. -%len- 1 toolc it ont at tlie end ot tlîat period,

the coutof mpltitice hung round it stUll"

WVhile speakiiîg of this peculiar feature oft Uie Slzinkc, it may
interest, if it does not p)ositively bonctit some une, if 1 reve.,l, without
charginig ttiyLiin« for tlio prescription, a secret connected wvith the

iephitie we.qpon of tho Sicttuz. Whiile out one, day in September,
1878, shiootingy duckis and prairie chickens on the prairies of the State
of' IoWa, a Skuukil was killed by' one of the partv. Tite incident
bi-ouglit on a talc about the animal in the evenling ; whyleî I vas
.tisured'ý by a nuinh11er of the eitiz2nis of the towni of Algonz' that the

offensive liquid q'eCretCd iii the anal Sacs was olne of the bcst and mos.ft
efYective, remedies for that obstinate disease, asthmna. Thte î3-niedy is
a1pflied b « means cf inlhalationi, and, iii thiat state, is univerally con-

ý'idCI.ed a specCifie of great value. 'file effect of ils aplication îs
siniilar to thiat produced. by Uie plungent odlour of coal gos uponl the
.syiil)toiiis of the wvhooping cough. Thsere may be strong -rounds for
behieving tliat thc exterminating perfunie of thec Skuný, may be of great
benefit as a powerful remiedial agent ii Ulie mitigatioi , and perhaps cure
of asthma. Puring thie suinner inonthis the reînedy ean bo easily
obtained ; and it is wvell worth while to give it a tria.%

I have given this hint, not merely as a naturalist, but, I trust, as
a public benefactor. I believe tlîat in the vast, and as yet but partially
oxplored and undeveloped laboratory of nature, a reniedy wvill yet be
fotind for every ailiiienit incident to the hnian constitution ; more
simple, and perlia,) more effective, than the mysterious and elaborate
formulas of the pharmacopoeia or rmaterica, medica. I mean no offence
to tlue ]earned and skilful professors of modernnuedical science, for
wvhom. 1 have the iigrliest respect ; nom have 1 any desire to be made

the victini of tie, at l)resent, sheatlîed. laneets of the disciples of Galexi
and .Lippocrates.

The fur of the skunk is a valuable article cf commerce, the peht
being, enduîîng, the coat beautiful and glossy. The better class of
%kunk skins muade up ini Canada are produced by the States of New



York and New Jersey; bu t whiy thiey should be superior to oui' owni,
whiile wve have as gYood if not botter climatie advant,,g(es,, it is difli-
cuit to Say.

The skunkil is carnivorous, it inighit aimost bo said omnivorous. le
feeds uipon smali birds, wild birds' eggs, frogi, nice, iizaî'ds, andi
insect3, and is especialiy fond of grasshoppers, whicii it destrova iii.

gareat numbers. lb is a nocturnal animai, and it is cliared witlh col»-
rnitting, serions depredations arnongst pouitry.

The skunk is extreniely cieanly iii its habits, never allowingc thie
spialiest di-op of the foetid matter to defile its own fur-. "When stîdden1y
kiiled no disagreeabie odour is perceptible about the dead body ; and it
is said that the flesh, wvhen the aniimaI is carefally skcinned and proper-
ly cooked, is esteemed at great luxiiry by those 'vho live trie(i it.

The den of the skunk is found more frequently upoin flat grotuud
than upon the , ping si(les of his. The hioles ex tend from six to eighit
feet hiorizontally, then widen out into a cavity of considerable extelit,
the floor of whichi is covered wvithi dry leaves and soft moss. The skunk
being gregarlous, in this habitation, in wvinter, may ho found aus manly as
fifteen or twenty of the animais. Tlhey retire to their deus iii the eariv
part of Autuini; and hikze the bear and raccoon, _,o tlirolu(,h the~
of hibernation, sustaining a semi-torpid existence uipon the supler--
abundance ot' fat accumuited. duringc the sunier. In thie soutluern
States they remain at large during the entire year, the climiats bpiiug
stifficiently warmi iii winter to quit their- organimiatioin.

My oid friend, that accousplishied iiaturalist and (istiiuguishied,
paieoiotogist, the labo Elkariah 1Billings, ini relation to tllis allniai says:

"In Dr. Lichtensteins celebrated wvork, publishied ii ld838, in Ber-
lin, it is stated that there are seventeen species of the genus J! y/hiticus;
one of which is found at thn Cape of Good Hope, etvo in ti''ortil Aniuca
and the remainder in Miexico and Southi Arer-icat.'

ýr. IBiiiings further says: "'This species of skiunl-i. c. the skunkil
of the Ottawa Valiey--is fouind ail over the British Amierican posse,-
ions, as higli as ý7-Q North. and'ranges South to Kentucky, Carolina, and
Alabama. Ib is common in Upper ani Lower Canada. In the niontli
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of April, 1856, we found a skunk in the Rideau canal, whioh apparently
had been drownel i. atternpting to swirn across; and a few days later
another was shot by Mr. Lett, of Ottawa. NWe have the skulls of boti?>
I have been told that the 111Thousand Islands> in the River St. Law-
rence, is an actual paradise for skunks.

Not being possessed of the agility of the fox. the weasel, the mink
er the martin, the Skunk is not capable of doing mucli damaget gae
birds. It, however, reduces the number of those birds materially 1-y
the destruction of their egs, which. constitute one of its staple articles
of food. But for tliis natural propensity, his coniparatively trifiing sin,
robbing henroosts, is scarcely an indicrment of sufficient gravity to
warrant capital punishuient, cie less wanton and inhuman exterini.
nation. Humanity in the treatinient of animais is closc]y allied to
charity towards ouir feltow mian. To use the beautiful and expressive
langliage of the poet Cowvper:

"I would not enter on iy list of friends,
(Though) graccd ivith polislied inazners and fine sense,
Yet wanting sensibility) the nian
Whlo needlessly setsfoot upon a wormn.
An inadvcrtent stcp rnay crush the snail
That crawls at evening in the public path;
But lie that lias humnanity, fo!oevarned.
\Vill tread aside, and let the reptile live."

Altiiougli one of thie wcakest and mnost insignificant of animais,
the Skunk lias been arrned by nature with a înea-as of def'ence as ivre-
sistible as it is often unexpected by an enemy attaclcing bim with.
nature's weapons only. Riîs appearance is innocent; his aspect is

intresin an eegatso niuch so that the stranger vlio iunac-
quainted -%ith lis nature and his habits is surprised by the realities
surroundingy a firs t ar.tagronistic introduction to this gentle-lookingy child
of the forest.

It lias long been known that the oil from the fat of the Skunk is a
valuable reniedy for rheunxatismn, and upon coasulting scientiflo authori-
ties I have found tîjat the fetid niatter of tlîis animal bu. long been



regarded as a rernedy of singtilar efi'ectiveness for- astlînia, a,, already
stated.

The l)reediing and rearingc of skuniks, for their skins, lias rccently
engaged thie attention of enterprising sp)eculatois in t-he United States;
wvho 'vould niake far more out of the other, far inore useftil Dond import-
ant, parts of the animal tlîan. they could froin the fui-, if they wvere
thioroughly accpîainted withi its history and its qualities.

The lion, the tiger, tiie leopard, the byena, the jaguar, tli. croco-
dile, the boa-constrictors aund tle. anacondas, possess, respectively,
niighty powers of offence and aggression. T venture, nevertlîeless, to
say, tliat a skunk, sinle-lianded, could put any one of tiiose ferociolis
nionsters to flighit.

ILfow votderftil and mysterieîîs are the provisions of nature,
wYhicli thus invests smiall and weak aniniais wvitli defensi'ýe attributes
stufficiently powverfti1 to î'esist the attacks of thie strongest, and proteet
thern froin aggession and the dang-er of extinction. Even the Ilfretfll

porcupine," witli iLs bristling array of dagrossins otld lie obliged

to fiee in termoe froin the rîesistless armaiîent of the sk-ilr.

Every living thing lbas its pecular province and its wisceIy assignied
sphere of usefulness in the great econo my of INature ; andl as 1 have
'briefly endeavotired to priove, even the skîînk-wvhose naie is
erroneously the popular synonyne of useless repulsiveiîess-is neitlier
zin uninteresting nor uuiinportant item iii the grand and attractive
volume of creation. Even the skunk is deserving- of a couinieniorative
and descuiptive page iii the beautifi and inmproving classics of Natlural
ilistoî'y-t'he investigation of -%v1ich science, I inay be permitted to, say
io an audience like the one «before ie-is one of the nîiost delighItfitl
and instructive studies wvhich eau engage the attention of the Imuman
nmind.

-- :0*.



THE BIRDS 0F RENUT.E\ COUNIY, ONT.

Bv Rn-V. C. J. YOUS,,c M.A., (IRenfrew.)
Having been a member of the O. F. N. Club for sever?! years1c;, and

always taking considerable interesb in the varions pursuits and studies

the society has clone so niucli to, popularize, yet neyer until this evening

have I been able to be liresent at a meeting. 1 gather from the pro-

,gramme whichi was sent to nie, thab evenings have been set apart dnring
the present, winte.r for the discussion of various branches of natural bis-

tory; and that on the present evening ornithology and conchology should

be thesubjeets under discuission. I wvill tae thie subjeet of'ornithiolog.=Y
To my minci there is no more delighItful study than this. I have alwvays

taken an interest in birds and their doingas, from the tiines wvhen I used
to admire the egrs strung on strings in the cottages of the village whlere
I was broughit Up in England, emptied. of their contents through. ini-

niense holes at each end, and litng, up regarffless of size or species-to
as recent a date as the beginning of the present mionthi, when I wvatched,
two gray shrikes ln pursuit of the common sparrow. To onie fond of
nature, andi natuire's surroundings, ornithology lends a hianci
in brlnging îin i nto the presence of some of nature's ,randes9t hançli
work, or leading him- among the subliniest syi.van scenes. Not, so many
years ago I spent a holiday N'ithi a relative,-I wvas not la Tho iniistry
at that time-in hutnting amici the recesses of Cairii Gorni la Inver-
nesshire, for the nest of tlue snowv-bunting, i1l ect)>oploýew yziralis." Mle
haci reaci somiewhiere that a few of these birds breci on or near the suin-
mnit, and ihad deterniined to try to verîfy the statement. The veather
wvas colci and the season backwardl, wlien ive started for the scene of our

searcb, thougli it wvas the beginning of June. It is scarcely nleccssary
to addc that the Ainmediate objeot in view vas not attaineci andi wev did,
not even see the birds we sou-ght. But in another direction wve grained
more than wve dreameci of -%vheni we started, thus exemplifying mïy form-

er sttei..ent that ornitholo.gy lands a helping hanci to a study of nature
Vie reacheci the summit of that well knowni unotntain, and delighted in
the view, whicli none except those wlio have beeti thora or in simiilar
scenes can realize; we founci specimens of the oftcn soughit for «<Cairn
Gorîn" stones and noteci nany plants. On Our way down wc enconnt-



cred a thutnder shower, and were glad to find shielter under a lugie
boulder. ',Vc rcachced the 'vood at the foot knowiî as "oheucu
Forest,"jtist as the d1ayliglit faded into glooni. WMe liad ten milesý to
traverse, and losing our patli for aw'hile, wvere glad to pass tie nighit ini

abarn. And we reachied oui- stopping, place ini the inrmin-, s er
and tired tlîat for sone, days after Nve coul.d hardly wval1c around.
And the object of ail this, %vliciei somne mniglt cail 'vasted exiergy,
'vas to try to learn something, of the breeding, habits of
our farniliar Canadian Il Snow-Bird. " But although on that
occasion I leariat aad sawv other things thauî thiose I was in quest of,
1 did neot fail te leara sometbiing of birds too, for wve fouaid the ptarmigan
or white grouse, breeding at. thie very sururnit of the mnountain. We
watched the golden ployer at a lesser altitude. At the foot wve f ound
that rare Britishi bir the greenshank, se siniiar except in size, to the
solitary sandpiper "lTotantis solitarius," of thiis country; and not on]y
saw the bird, but identified a brecding localitY. For thiough wve iid not
find the nest or yeuîîig, %ve found a portion of an egg siieli, from vrhich
the youing Iîad very recently cmerged. This birdl lias a curions habit of
alightingy on the tops of fiî' and other smial trees after the maner of
some of tue lierons. I must îot, omîit to mention that on this occasion
tee we carne across the vcry local, crestcd titînouse, as wvell as the coin-
mion crossbill. But 1 have said sufficient of thiat particular occasion ; a
few years later in anotiier part of the country a hioliday x'amble, Nas
more prolific frein an oraithological. point of view than that eie. 1
came across whlat might be aptly termed, "lthe last brecding hauint of
the k-ite." Sone of you perhaps know hio% faniiliar a bird this; once
was in Britain, wvith its sombre reddisli plumage, its great stretch of
wving, and its majestic soaring higli iii the air. Iitt it is now ail but
extinct: if England 'vere searched throughi I don't i.hink a nest could
be found ; twvo or threc pairs miay reiain in Scotland aud Wales. On
one occasion in the latter days of Summer I saw as maiiy as eleven of
these birds circling in thc air at anc tinie.

Butyen are more interiestcd iii ormithology iu the abstract, or RÈ
any rate in Canadian ornitlîology. NMow let nie tell you, I think very
littie intercst is taken in this branch of natural lîistory liere. I think,
as far as my sinali experience gees, the girls and boys, and the grown



people who have spare ti,e don't trouble themselves at ali about the
birds. Some of you may say this is a good thing, for by it, yen may

thinkr, many a bird Nvith its nest and eggs is left unmolested. But

this is not exactly the resuit of my experience. I hiear of ne3ts being-
torn dowvn and the eggs trampiedl on, or the youing destroyed. 1 hear
of birds being shot at ail seutsons for no earthly purpose wvhatever. In

Short, 1 notice a great scarcity of bird.- in the part of Ontario wvhere I
live, and ain told they are yearly dirninisliing. The pre,*udice, if 1 rnay
cali it such, to ornithology, and ornithologists is this :.-People think it

is a cruel study, or a useless one. Certain1y a practical ornithologist
mutst he prepared to endure the charge of cruelty. But think of the
niany, more cspecially in Britain, -%vhu love the subject for its siirrotind-
ings, and who wvhiIe taking part in it, scarcely ever sacrifice a feathered

life. In days now passed, %vhien 1 devoteci a considerable arnount of
niY spr tirne to this study, I niay say I neyer destroyeed a bird for
the purpose of identification, and there are very few British land bîrds
that I caiinot identif'y. I bave made myseif f.iniiliar too, Nvith many
of the local Canadian birds, and ail this -%vithout destruction of life.
MY niethod, and the methods of others like inyself, is to provide a pair
of strong, field giasses; these assisted by a fondness for the pursuit, and
a littie rcadiiig, vill generally accornplislî the objeet, and make an
amateur fitirly proficient. 1 do not say 1 have neve.r taken a, bird's
eggr perhaps I have, tak-en too niany, for in rny time I have collected
nearly 200 varieties of Britishî egg , and have, added a few in Canada.
Sonie lady niy say: IlJfov caii you, -%vlo pretend to love the birds, boast
of liaving destroyed in . sonse the gerrn of life of so niany ; yen Nvhose
function it is te protect rather than to destroy" Y et to sncb a one I
reply, that, it is this very love whichi makes a, naturalist and a collector
sometimes cruel. To haxe rerninders of former scenes, te look at some
chierishied specimen that in after years brings back te the niindI's eye
the sense of sonie former effort, some trial of strength, sorne anxious
moment, the companionsbip of some dear friend, the Lhrill of excite-
ment, the hardly earned trophy. Tiiere, is ne truer pleasure te a.
genuine lover of nature than. that of watching the habits of birds in
thieir free, -wild state. 1 can scarcely say 1 approve of amateurs shoot-
in- the birds. I have been told by such that it is with feelings of



rehîctance, and often of positive pain, tlîat the fatal trigger is pressed,
and thus is brought te a preniature end a life full of joy and beauty.
But yet for purposes of science or discussion a bird or an egg must
sometimes be l)roclred to be laid in the cabinet. It is ecagionally
imipossible wvitlî the best glasses in the wvorld for a naturalist to
thoroughly knowv a bird, to learn the trifling points, of' diffrence whiclî
are of ten ail that distinguisli it from others cf the sanie ' genus ;' to
understand its structure and other characteristics, unless lie can handie
and dissect it, as well as see it in the ' bush.' A.nd again it is not to
the one perzon atone, but te nny, thal; the dead bird or the curiously
niarked egg bringa the joy of the deeper knowledge of the Creator's
love and wisdoin. Look, for instance, at the collections in public

places-at your own iniuseuin now forniing here in Ottawa-to how
nmany do and wvili the sighit of these brin, brief .relaxation and recrea-
tien, ann tiie miany vicissitudes of every day life. Many a country
lad and maiden wvill have their mincis deliited by a visit to the collec-
tiens, that, individuat effort, for the niost part, is forining hiere. There-
fore, dlo net set dowvn every naiuralist, every collecter, as a cruel
wretchi, -whlo takes life regardless cf its vahue, bat believe that many
suc> feel frein the bieart thie truth of the poet's words-

Hle l)rayest best wvho lovest best,
Ail tlîiings both great; and smiall,

For tlhe dear Lord that ]oveth us,
H-e mnade and loveth. al."

And speaking cf the ehier ainong us, the collections Nvo inay leck
it, when advancing years forbid us any longer te follov nature in lier
Jiauints ; the cases oui' eyes stili eagerly seau wvill recail meniories cf
senie pleasant hioliday, somne glorions excur:sion iii the days that are ne
more. It is a siglit whicli breaks in upon, tue nionotony cf rnany a
loug heur of tedieus work ; this; case recails te a past lover cf nature
the wvhite sands or the grassy inarsh far awvay in the (listant North;
that case carrnes hiim back in thoughit te n, long siunimer day spent on
some wvild sea shore ; another one wvakes uîp in hiin the thnillîng excite-
ment in soîne long and successful stalk. Yes!1 by these objects wve
live once more iii the happy past, and the soothing influence tlms pro.
cured lingers wvithi us through many a sotitary heur.



But von will say 1 amn sermonizing, and you wilt growv weary of

nme before I have wefl entered on my subject, so let me continue more

te the point and say something eof our Canadian birds. My observa-

tions are very limited both as te time and the ground I have traversed.
I can only tell you a lifle about sonie birds in E astern Ontario. Let

mie begin wvith the eacgle.
The Bald-headed Eagle, Iicdiaetus leucocepltalus, seeins to be almost

unknown now in the Oounty of Renfrew. 1 have seen one in the
course et' three years, and that wvas a straggler. A few years 1.go I
believe they were net uncommon. A pair stili breeds, I ain told, in
the uapper reaches of the Madawaska, river, and just outside the County,
at the headwaters eof the same river, in the Nipissing district, they are
stili met witb. I have seen one nest et' these birds, a high mass eof
sticks in an elm trce close te the 'Rideau lake. This wvas nearly four

years ago. On the 12th eof May the nest was net conipleted, for -%vlilss
I watched, ene eof the old birds flew over my head 'vith a,

piece of strawy or reed in its heak, ev'idently intended as lining
fer that nest. 'Whethier they stili nest thei'e Icannot-say,bt tprobably
net. The golden eagle (Aquila clirysaelos) used aise, I think, te nest in
som2ofet the rocks in the remote parts et' Benfrew county. There is a
very fine stuffed specirnea. ot' this bird la the village eof Ient'rew 'vhicli
was shet neae the Petawawa river. The next birds I shail speak et'

are the hawks. In the seuthern part et' the connty eof Lanark these are
more plentiful than lin.Renf'aew. In the latter cotinty, aithougli we
miglit expeot the contrary, they are quite rare. The fish hawk (Pandion

14.ziaelus carolinensis) is eecasionally seen, and nests in the Iocality.
The nest is as a ruie placed upon the top eof a rampike standing, in the-
water. I have noticed the geshawvk (Accipiter- atricapiltucs), the red-tail
<Buteo borealis), the broad-winged ]Juteo latissimus Coepeils <zlccipiter
Cooperi)-of this I ain net quaite sure ; the marsh ha'vk (Gircus IIitd-

sonius), the sparrow hawk <Falco spCn'Urius). Of the first et' these I
found a nest iii the ceunty of Lanark, centaining three epgs, on the 2nd
of May, slightly incubated. A vory fine specirnien was shot the winter
before last just outside of the village et' Ienfriv, and Nvas given te me.
1 now have it stuffed and set up in a case. But the two commonest
hawks are the broad-winged and the sparrow ; the former in the bush,



thie latter more frequently in the openi fields. 1 have met wvith the nest,
of the broad- winged three times. On ecd occasion it, wvs buit, against,
tlie trunk of a bircli tree, at no very great hieighit, for mny eldest boy
wvas able to clinib tup to it. The first nest contained eggs on the 9thI
May; the offier two not until the 24th. Most persons who have takeil
an interest, in the subject are familiar wvith the nestîng habits of the
littie sparrowv Iawk. XVitli regard to thie mar-sl hawk, it appears early
iii the spring, hoverina, over son-e marsh, but it does not commnence to
lay its eggas until towards the end of May. 1 met with the nest, twice
in thie county of Lanark, but arn not sure wvhether it, breeds in Ren-
frew; probably it does in suitable places. The first ncst I found was
simly a littie gra.ss scraped togçetiier in a marshy place, under a low
bush). Thoc second -%vas quite a mass of sticks, &c., in a sornewhat, drier
spmot, and on tho 6th of June contained three young onies and twvo eggs.
0f the owvls I cannot, say much. Tie only one I have seenl is the great
horned owl (Bubo 1-gnau> lIt is not conirnoxinl the 'voods. I
once came across a nest on a sttunted tamarac in a, large secluded. marsli
-a most, unlikcey spot for this bird to breed in-and I have now a
living specimen wvhich wvas reared front tijis nest nearly tliree years
ago. Though this bird does not, kiiow vhat, liberty is, it does not; get
tame, but constantly exhibits its wild, s-avage nature. \Vithout, going
into det-ail,1 I may gyive short particulars of some other birds. The
northern shirike is not, unconimon in tlue winter. 1 have only seen
one in the sunimer, and never saw a, nest, to the best of miy
knowledge, thougu it or its near congrener, the -white rumped (Lanius
excubitorides) is a not uncommon resident in the adjoining County of'
Lanark. I have seen its nest, four tinues in thorn-bushes newly built
in the month of April. The Canada jay is another resideut. This bird
is quite plentifuil in the fall, but 1 have seen it in the spring two or
three times in the Opeongo district. The 1bdue jay i3 of course pIen-
tiful and hreeds. 0f the thrushes we have the browr. thrush, or
thrasber, the hermnit thrush, the tawvny thrush, and 1 suppose thie olive-
backed. The first three of these breed plentifuilly, the first narned
somietimes placing, its nest, on the ground beside, a stone. 0f allied
species the wvater thrusli, and the golden-crowned, or oven bird, are both



to be met Nvith. That interesLing group of birds, the warblers, i8 welI
represented. The common yellowv warbler is very common soine years,
as last sumumer, when they -%vre extraordinarily numierous. their nests
beirig met N'ithi ever-yvlerc-. In othor years4 scarcely a mest is to bo
seen. In the Oountv of? Lanark I found the black and yellow warbler
breeding as late, as July, nnd have also se!en the bird in Renfrew. 1
mot ivith a speoinmon of the chestîiut-sided last summier by the 'Mad-
'vaska iRivCor, but this is the only trne I have seen it. WVe have seve-
rai othors of this group, but they are liard to identif3'. ThieArctio tlree-
toed woodpocker bas booni unsualy abuindant during the past fall andi
winter. I sav eight or ton ot thei, but only one with the yellowv
stri1)e on the head. Nýy fitrst record is October llth. Snow birds ap-
îîeared very carly last fi. I saw the tiist one on October 1Oth. 'Jhe
pine grosbeak bas been coninion. 1 saw a ntunber of maiflocks, but
have nover seoîi any before in a poriod of live years iii Linark or .Ren-
frewv. ihere wore also ubrsof the Aïaerican goldfinch or wvild
canary about in f )cks during the Wiluter., anld the pillé- siskit lias also
been nnusually mnmerous. My many enigkgemttents, and oCher cals hav~e
not allowed mie to give the turne to 40his paiper wvhich I intended, and
with regret 1 have to omit niany items whiich I thouglit to bring Ini.

Howover, 1 have. perhaps, Nvell nigh succeefled in woarýying yon ; yet 1
trust thme littie informnation I have given may not be thriovi away, buit
that ail of you wvho take the saine interest iii the s'ibject as 1 have done
niay, whenever the opporttanity occurs, Tuirn Once agfain to the scelle of
former labors, and stiive, for the benefit and encouragement of othmers
wvho wvi1l afterwards follow iii bis footsteps, to unravel sonie of the stili
bidden mysteries of tho bird creation.

.0: -



WLL4LT YOU SEE WIIEN YOU GO OUT \VITHO1JT
YO'UR GUN.

By W. A. D. LEES,

Recid Fébruary 281At, 188S9.
Whien 1 was asked to read yott a paper on the birds, I bilt tiat, I

was very unfit, for the task, neyer hiaving, had any more than a nodding
acquaintance with the science of Ornithology, and havingy oniy begun a
year ago ta observe the birds witlî any degree ai care. Stili I cotild îiat
2nake up nîy mind ta lose flic chiance of teiling you sanie af my first
year's experiences sa that you might be inde awvare liow ninch wvhoIc-
sanie enjaynient may bc gat fronm the study af birds, by any anc who is
wvi1ing ta use his eyes and his ears, even thougi hie bc entireiy 'vithaut
teclînical knowvIedge. And even here I feel tiîat 1 shall f ail, for no0
wvords of mine can adequately express the many and varied delighits ai a.
bird-hunt suelb as 1 'vas fortunate enougli, ainiast wveekly, last year, ta
share the enjaymnent of 'vith Mr. N. F. ]3aliantyne, a fclloia-ember af
this Club, and suchi as I shall do niy best ta give yaîî a bni autline
sketch af. But before I begin, I shauld like ta advise anyane wvho in-
tends niaking a dloser acquaintance Nvitli the birds, if possible ta induce
a friend ta become lis felliw-student. One wvi11 be cnoag, for the birds
do nat care ta receive toa niany visitons at a tinie, but if this anc be
thorougbiy in sympathiy with you and witlftue birds, you wvil1 find
thiat this arrangement wiil nat oniy add a hiundredfoid, ta thc charni
of the work, (if stich it may be cailed) but will bc pnactically
useful. as weli, for, apart fram the pleasune ai shiaringy newly ac-
qttired knowiedge witli anc interested in tiie saine subjeet.,
inany cases of daubt arise in thie identification of birds, wvherc
t'va heads; are better than oiue. E ven if yon do gct inta a rather
heatcd discussion, now and then, as ta wvbether a given. bird is a Bald
Eagle or a Biackbunnian Warbler, a Saw-wIîet 0Ow1 or a Wiisou's Thrush,
neither of you 'viii be likeiy ta carry away any very serions 'vounds
broi tue fray, aud ecdi wili determine ta make sure ai his bird. next

time.
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But, sas' the orthodox ornithologists, Il W hy need thera be any
-douIbt cf this inid AU yotu have to do ii to shoot your bird, and
carry it h orne, cûtnt its tocs, and its pI'inaries and secondaries (whaizt-
ever they ave>, examine its beak and its offier diagnostic inaiks, and

.Vou will thoen bc able to sav wvith confidence that lb is either a Nvood-

pccker or soniething else." WelI, I admuit that all this is trae, and for
the systeinatie ornithologist it is the only wvay, but for one who rnerely
,vislîcs to know the birds lu their native haunts, I Submis in al

hurniiility it is not necessary, and whien we -%vent to wvork List Spring wve
dlided not to do it. Aftc?- long and sonietimies warni discussions of'
the niatter, we caie to the conchîsion that whjen we fotuud ourselves iii

imiminent danger cf beconiiug great naturalists, there would stili be
timo to, shoot. Besides wve lhad access to one of the finest public col-
lections in Caniada, supplenmented by sone very comiete private cnes,
belonging to niembers cf the club, wvbich, w'c feit sure, the o'vners
wouild be glad to let 11% see ln case cf niced. Finzaliy, wvhat we Miost
wvished te study 'vas the habits cf thec birds, and a dead bird bias no
habits in particular.

Se we went ont, arnied wvith nothing More deadly tban a double-
barrelled field.gylasq. a note bock, and a copy cf i\ellwraithi's IlBirds cf

Ontrjo" ad, avig nastered, tea certain extent, ~btarcn
-%vriter on twcoceraft" cails "«the art cf holdingy down a Iog" " ve made
bags (1 miean note-bocks) wvldclî were te us, at ieast, as satisfactory as
if we had corne homie beglrimied with po'vder, and reeking, with the blood
cf slaughtered innocents.

Frorn the bleak Nvinter day wvben we first made eut, against the
dark background cf spruce and cedar, the grey uniforrn with black fac-
ings worn by that arch-hypocrite the Northern Shrike, throughi ail our
varied experiences cf musical thruslies and sparrows, nimble swifts and
swallows, and gaily-clad oncoles and wvarblers, till the cliniax cf aston-
ishment wvas reachied wlien we got oui- first glimpse cf the Scarlet
Tanager in ail biis tropical brilliance, one new delight followed another,
enly leaving room for vain regrrets that we biad wasted 50 many years
in ignorance cf the wonders about î:ý.

To give yen some faint notion cf what Mnay be seen in a Spring
ýday's walk, let nie ask you te niake with us, in imagination, w-bat we



rather bombistical]y called Ilthe grand tour," and for that purpose let
us select, say, the .29t1i of April. Your imaginations will have to be
carly risers, for 've are to Btart at 5 a.m., and even then the birds are
ahead of us, for at ten minutes before that hour, while waiting, for the
start, a tiny B.iby-oro,,vned Ringiet, hopping from 'branch to branch of a
balsam fil-, annotinces to the -%vor-Id at large, in one of the happieAt
little songs in nature, that lie is taking bis breakfast, and enjoying it
too. A Black and White Warbler, creeping up the trunk: of a codar, is
ailso iup for the day, and catching, if not the eariy Nvorm, at least some-
thing as toothsome to him. WVe go down the railway track, listening,
by the wvay, to the \Vhite-throats at their muatins, and, at the Rideau
Bridge, Nve sec first one, thon a pair, of ducks, flying up the river.
Instantly we level our glasses at thern, but their speed is too great for
sucli inexpericnced shots, ,and "1not ideritified " goes down ln our note-
books. WVe make our wvay to Clarke's bush, whîch. stands on the hligli

,crotund to the South of the Rideau. libre, at the edge of the Nvoods,
'%vo bring, down our flrst Savanna Sp)arrowv, a species which we find
later in the sumnmer to be tolerably comnion in the rneadows and

pastuî'es, and hiere too we see, btit aias!1 do not hear, our flrst Hermit
Thrush. The woods are fairly ringing with the morning drum-taps of
the Downy \Voodpecker, the Ioud rattling cail of the Filicker, ani the
incessant chatter and secoechi of Rusty, and Red-wvin.ed .Blackbirds. As
we proceed througli the woods towards Billings' Bridge, we take time to
look dowvn as Nvel1 as up, and find that the hepaticas aind adderstongues
]lave mnade the brown carpet of leaves beautifuil, wvith their delicate
blossorns, and that the buds of the wake-robins, and red trilliums are
almost ready to open. Inan piece of poplar 5sVanp, 'vo corne upon
the Mlyrtie \Varblers, wvit.h thoir yellow crowvns, and shoulder
knots, hopping froin brnnch to branchi, cntching the inseots
attracted by the blossorns of these trocs. Thon we corne
out into the open, and, in a 'vet pastture, 've star, up,
(or should i say "lflush 1") a pair of \Vîlson!s Snipe, at Nvhich 'vo have
several good shots wvith our glasses, as sve follow theni from one corner
to a-nother of the field, wvhich. they stem lothi to, quit, thuls getting a
verj fair inrentory of their iniarkings. We. come out at Billingys,
Bridge, and follow the rondl up the South side of the -river, till Nve cross



the track of tho St. L. & 0. ]3rancli of the C. P. P., bet\veen wvhich
and flog's Baec is a piece of mixed hardwood and evergreen bisli,
which, later in the season, wve christened "lWarbler's Paradlise." [t is a
week too eariy for rnost of the warbiers yet, anti ve see littie but king-
lets ani nuthatclles, creepers and chiickadees3, but within a, rnontli we
saw, in this smail resting-piace of the Spring migrants, ail or nearly al
of the eighteeni warbiers wve met with in our first year's investiga1tions.
I-fore I sat the wvhole of one aft rnioon iii the beginniing of M\ay, and
exclairned to mnyseif (for I1 vvas alone this time> as one after another,
the Myrtie, ii\[agnoiia, Biackburnian, ]Biack-tliroated Green, Yellowv
antd Yeiiowv Palm, «Varbiers, andi the PRedstarts,, astonishied me by thoe
brightness anti variety of thieir plumage andi the sprigiitliness of their.
movements. Later stili vie found here sncbi gems as the 'riack4liroated
Bline, the Chestnutt-sided, the Bay-breasted, tho Black-poli, andi the
Canadian. But to corne back to April .29thi, andi resumoe our -%alk.
Here it 'vas that wve savi a garter-snake anti a, copper-snake, (at least
that is what vie called ilhern wliex we wvere boys), and here we note that
the po1)iars, altiers, and hazels shed lpollen at the slightest toncli.
Here, too, vie take the fir-st swim of the season, at le-ast
one of us does, and it is a very short one, for the water
is several degrees coider than the air, bitt evidently it îs long
enoughi to excite the vionder of the denizens of the deep, for
'vhile dressing after the bath, a imuiskrat pokes bis nose up at the
wvater's edge at the very feet of the bather, gives one look of astonisîx-
ment at the demented ii human, wvho lias th is eai'iy invatiet bis watery
donmain, then turnes 11p bis tail in evident disgst ani "1silently steais
a'vay." Latex', as, ve lie resting among the pine bristies on the iog's
Back, wve ses a, fiock of ton duoks making aIl haste to reacli sonie of the
motnutain lakes to the N'ýor-th of' us, but this timie they are out of range,
and 've tutun home'vards without hiaving bagged any gamo bird but the
snipe. Mucli 'orth. tellina' occuirreti on the hiome journey, but I have
aiready kept you long enouigli, and 1 should like to te'. you before I
finish of another kind of a tramp, anti to showv yoti that, thiougli I have
chosen a Spring wvalk to wvrite about, alniost as nmucli enjoyment, thongli

ofa difi'erent kind, may be hi froux a tramp on. snowshioes, in the
depth cof WVinter.



To convinice youi that there is mucli to bc seetn in the wcods ini

Winter, and tliat tliev are by no nieans desevted lby the birds, itw;ill
be oaly necessarv to mention that 1 have scen sivce the first of Decemi-
ber, principally in DowVs Swamp (a perfect treastwe-house for the
naturalist at any time of ye:uj, sixteeni different species of birds. 0f
tiiese the first 1 t'hhîl of, as lie wvas the first 1 sa-w after beginingc
observations last February, is the Northern shrike, wvhoi. earlier in this

paper, I called an arch.-hypocrite, and I did so advisedly, for at one
moment yoit will hear hiu singring atay on the topinost, twig of some
bare tree, proclaimincg Iiimisef the most innocent anîd well-neaning of
birds, and the next y'ou will surp)rise 1dm iii the act of making

ameal off sortie hapless goldfinchi or siskin, wvbich lie lias beforeliand
Iiiiig Up in bis butellev's shop in the tliorai-btush;l. The: \hite-
,wiged Crossbill, when seen against, a dark background of ever-
greenis, as lie hangys ia overy conceivable attitude, féeding on the ,:eeds
of the tatmar-ac, is one of the liandsomnest birds of -ýny seaso;i, and bis
cousin, the R~ed, or Ainerican Crossbill. is net, far beinid Ijini iii good
lookS. Thion there is the big, saleumn, I'ine Grosbeak, 'vho either does
xiot knoiv or is not, aUx aid of nian, whoin ail the other birds seem to

coiisidei-, andI pOiiî:îps not without reason, thîcir natural eneiny. In
seàsons w"hon lie coules froin the Northl in any considerable numbers, as
hie bias this wiîiter, lio xnay be seeni wherever there are ro\wan belries,
but if these are not to be had hoe will content inîisoif N'ith. codar
instead. Occasionally wve sce, or more often hear, the White breasted
Nut-batche who defies the cold with biis checerful nasal "qak"and wve
rare]y miss the Chickadee, a veritable littie Caick. w~itli bis black cap
and inuiffler, often accompanied by ]lis brûwn-capped and chestinut-sided
cousin froim the Nc"Trthy tho I-Judsonian. The Lfairy and the Dowvny
W\Vodpeckcrs are to be seen, too, the latter' a smaller editioa of the
former in the sanie binding(. That hiandsomne feflow ini the cedars, wvho
is talking, to hiimself iu an undertone, and niow and thon. laughing at
your efforts to spy hini out in bis dark retreat, is the Blue Jay. An
occasional crowv is also seen flying to and f rota bis meals at the siaugyliter
hlouse, and once in a wlii1e wo get a gliinpse of the lRuffkd Grouse or
Partridge,NNwhile IRedpolls, Goldfinches,Pine Siskins and Snowflakes com-

lete the list. W<itli ail thiese to stîady, one can readily see that the



wvinter need be no* more a time of idleness to the student of birds tharn
the summer.

One tliing, more occurs to me to mention. and tliat is that the study
of birds is as well suited to the gentier sex as to the sterner, and, being
a firm, advocate of co-education, I sc no reason why each of us should
not have for bis companion in his "hIird-walks" a sister, a cousin, or
,even a more distant relation.

And now that I have come to the end of my ramblings, 1 give you
the parting advice "iTry it for yourselves."

-:0:

REPORT 0F TI-I-, GEOLOGICAL BRANCH.

(READ MAnoir 7T11, 1889.)

lTo /Lie Council ol t/Le Ottawa Ftckcl Yatiualists' Clutb:-
GENITLrEEN;:

In presenting you with the anumal sumnmary report of the Geological
brandi of the Club's Nvork,1 the leaders have niucli pleastire in announcing
that the interest whicli lias been. manifest and increasing, from year to
year, since tlit orgraxization. of the Club, a decade of years ag, bids fair
to continue iîiicreasing, as the field of geological investigations is wide
and far froin being exhausted. Since early spring, (1888), and even
before, the sun's raya liad caused the moat recent formation of
snow to disappear, wvorkc was began, and collections wvere made by several
inembers. Mien camne the excursions and sub-excu,.sions, whicli wvere
held at rcguhzr intervals during the Spring, Stimmier, and Autunn
inonths. The excursions were very well attendeci, but the sub.excursions,
wvith one or two conspicuious exceptions, -%vere only fairly 1-cil attended.
It la believed that more systematie îvork can be performied, and better
resuits obtained, if smail wvorking i,ý Lies are organizeci, and examine,
carcftilly, definite arcas.

Among interestiiig notes and specimens obtained], during the season
of ISSS inay be xnentioned the following:

In tie ]?ost-Tertiary formations, Mr. Ami lias continueci taking
observations, and making notes of sections, and of tIe fossil remains iùund
ia tiem. A detaiied study of these formationn, abthei Centrai 'Experi-



mental Farmn, wvas miade, and interesting sections recorded. Special
attention wvas given to ancient river channels, and rnany evidences were
obtained respecting their course and extent. On both sides of the
present Ottawa River, :%ncient river channels Nvere discovered and noted.

Mr. O. B. Wrighe>.3 brick yard was visited, by Mr. Ami in Febru-
aî'y, and lie obtained the âne specimen of a yonng har> seal, whichi is now
in the National Museum, Sussex street. It was embedded a:dong with
other species o? marine organisuas, in the IcLeda elay" formation, at a
deptlî of tliirty-tîvo feet. The specimen exihits thie iower kift ramus,
portion of s1zul, and rnost of the vertebroe, and cost-ze, with the scapula
and othier bones o? the limh)s, and is nearly entire. Mr. T. 0. Weston
has cleveriy articulated the specimien, and it miay lie seen in the Museum.

In the Utica formation two important discoveries were made by
.Mr. Ami, viz., a niew sponge, and a new barnacle. The sponge consists of
slender and simple spicules, arranged in a cyathiform or radiating manner,
ani occurs in the typper portion of the lower lialf of the U-tica forma-
tion. The first specimens collected ivere obtained froin the Utica
shaies àrawvn to the rpatls oft\fzjor's luI park, froni a lot on the 3Mon-
treal Road near the St. L. & O. R.L 1. crossiing«. The best collectioni
hioever, wvas mnade froni a trenclh on Albert strcet, betweea O'Connor
and ]3ank streets, at the saine hiorizon. The best specimens -%cre sent
to Dr. Geo. J. 'linde, whose researches ini fossil spolnges are so iveli and
favourably kîiown tliat the Ottawa, iiaterial could not lie placcdl in bet-
ter lia.ds. Dr. Ilinde hais very kzindly unidertaken to descriLe tliis
sI)edics, which secins to, belon cg to t new gcneric type.

The other niew forixi of iiîtercst, folind in tlîe Utic.a, Ia.st sunîier, is a
rcmarkable example o? a furipawhich ias foinid associaited 'vith
Sil)pto)zotircu Scotico, and other fornis alreadfr recordcd in thc OTrAv.

NA.TURALIST, iii thxe ]ower «Utica, at thc Rideau Bliver lieds, opposite the
rifle rag.These cirripedes are o? rare occurrence in Canada, only one
or t.wo other species liaving beeni noteci froin NZew Brunswick, in Silurian
and Canibro-Silitrian, (Ordovician), strata. This Ottsva TurU»eas \vaz
forwardcd to Dr. Woodward, F.R.S., etc., Keeper of the J3ritisla Museum,
WhIG bas made a special study o? tijis interesting group o? fossils, and a

paper on it wvill shortly apricar in the &'co.,gicz1 JIgaziýne, London.



Notes on the mùode of occurrence of Liiese two formq, and the species
found associated wit]i themn, were sent, along with the speciînens, to, Dr.
Woodward and Dr. 1-linde for publication.

OLlier notes on fossils and gYeneral geology were also, obtained dur-
ing the past season, which wvill add considerably to the material already
on biand for the construiction of a detailed geological mnap of Ottawa. A t
excuirsions and sub-excursions of the Club one of the leaders, as usual,
,gave addresses on the geolouy of the district visited.

Iii conclusion the leaders liope that, the interest xwnnifested la the
stndy of geology of Ottawa shail continue, as iii the past.

Ledes TIENRY -M. A3uI.
Ledes R. .ý E LLS.

ottawa, Mlardi î thi 1889.
:0:-

REPORT OF' TUIE ENTOMOLOGICAL ]3RANTO[ FORZ TIIE
YEA_ýR 1SS-s-I9.

2'u il/w J>,e.'id andl Co2iiwdi of thte Oitatit leich .Naturalisis' Cluib
GENTLEMXEN,-4Atlioul-I only a fewv of the nienibers have take a

autive part in the -%vork of this brandi of tie clu«b, a considerable
aioumit, of us--efutl study lias heen prosecuted. Early iii the Spring,
before the snow hiad left the gvouind, semeral slib-excuirsions wcre made
by the leaders on snow shoes. In all instances wvere thev Nvell repaid
for their trouble, ami tliey would draw the attention of nienibers ta tbis

pleasant mode of collecting at a scason of the year w-hen it is supposed
that, littie or nothing can lie doue in tic vay of collectingv insects ont
of' doocs. he hibernatingy lame or pupoze of severaît moLlis, and a fecv
butterflies may bie founid by those wvho knlow -w'hre to look for thier.
Many beeties pass the -%vinter in mnoss or bencatli flakes of bark upon
standing trees. Again in runiiing watcr inany aquatic species of
beeties arc to be foundl even iun: id-winter. These may bic coilectcd by
cuttiu3g a hiole in tic ice and ther. watch-Ang tili they corne to the sur-
face. At the bottoni arnongst, stoïxes and leaves mnany aquatic larme
occur. In addition to, this niany k-inds of galls on plants niay be col-
lected in winter, perhaps to bette. advantage than at any orier tirne of
tic year. The study of gails -will be found tbc ieost interesting.
The novice will lic surprised to find that several different kinds of



insects frequently emerge froin the saine gai1. These are first of al
the] gali-maker. Mien wv1at are known as "est3 " or Ilinqluilines,,"
which. do not make the galis, but wvhich live in and upon thein. after

tliey are forrned, and lastly there are various kinds of parasites wvhich
prey upon the gail-niakers and their guests. T rees and plants wvhich
'viii alwaiys suppiy the collector with. rnteriai for study are the oaks.
thc roses, the varions wvii1ows, and several kinds of composite plants as
'Solidago, As!*- and Lactuca. Besides the gralls wvhicli inay be foinid on
the stemns during the wvinter, there are niany more wvhich are forîned on
the leaves, vhich. must be collected (luring the sunirer.

A good dent of w'ork wvas donc iast seasouî in brecdinig inscts, botli

fromn the egg and froni larvoe an.d pup.c colIuctC(1 in the fid. This is
ivithout doubt, one of the most useful and absorbing branches of E I-
tomoiogy. Stuccessful reniedies for ifljuriouz spe(ie3 an ':n1y bc-
arrived at by careftilly working, out tiieir life histories, so that
the stage ia Nvhiicll they may be înost ndvantageous1y tttiketl
niay be diicovered. lit order that this iniformation may lie (oni-
plete it ia necessary to breed the itisects froua the eggg to nia-
turity. The eggs of rnny kinds, are readiiy obtaiined and easily
reareci. The leaders are of the opinion that if sonie of our nieni
bers, Nvho have neyer given any attention to the study of insects would
only colleot a single species of the niany beautiftil butterfiies which ap-
pear enrly in the Spring, confine it over its foozl-plant until it laid its
eggrs. anci then wvntch. the caterpillars t1irongh their different stages till
they changed to chrysalids, and then agahi corne forth as the perfect
blitterfiis that they woulrl find so much pleasure in the observations
that rnany more would join in the work of this branch. It wvill always
give tiienii xnuch pleasure to adviso or instruct anyone Nvlio applies to,
thein, as to the best means of cnpturing, confining and treating the
feninle insects aîîd the yoting caterpillars aftecr they hiatch, but the oper-
ation niay be briefly described as foiiows. liTaving caughit a female iii-

sect, of wvhiciî the food-plant, is known, confine it by iieans of a, bng of
gauze, tied over a sinnil plant, or if the food-piant be a trc hy drawing
the bzig over a lîranqbi, se that the insect mav have freali living lcaves
to lny upon. iThe cage so forrned sbouid be s0 placed that the direct
rays of the suit cannot fitf upon it. Eggs %viii gencrally bc laid in.



about 48 lIours. If flhey are not, the fernale shiotld be taken out and
fcd %Vitli wcak sugar and 'vater. In lookcing for the eggs the bîîg the

leaves and thie steis must ail be examilied carefully, becatise atlthoughI it is

necessary to have the food-phIint present the, iniseets will frequently lay
their eggs ail over tlis netting or on the sterns. Mihen the eggs are
laid they should ho removed at short intervals and put ;iwiy in a cool

place, as there are inany eneinies wvhich -%voald (leStroy thein.

Eggs hiatch ini a period varying in difféeent species froni 4 to 21t
days. Mihe young caterpillars should at onice ho placed eitiier n poi a
living planit of theic food or in a fighit vessel 'vith soine fresh leaves.
Tin-covered jelly glasses or srnall tin cani.stersi are very corivenient for
this purp-lose. The Young caterpillirs slîotld noût be totiched wvitl: the
liands, but iii chiainig thecir foodl thp leaf liponl Wvich thiey are resting
shiould be put back -%vith the freslî leaves. Mihen about to moult their
skins thiey should uiot be disturbcd.

Amnoiigst rare insects whtiehi bave lieen collected duirimg fle yeair,
mention miay be madie of Ohinobas Jlta, (feinale), froniwil eggs
wNere obtained, and the younig larv':e are ilow beincg reared.

]ei'e~seca Tarquinins. Several specitneiis bred froni olusters of

Aaphidcs, (Sclt&oncuratsett) Nvhichl occur upofl the aider.

Lyeama Co»îynt«s. One specimien taken at Ayluiier.

A.moiigst injurions insects Ctwornus andi Loeuists attracted illost
attention by theenormous nunibers iu which they occurred.

Several specimens of the ]arv.t, of the Grapie vine Sphinx (Ftii-
amplius Aeeon,'ere collected, and tie large caterpillatrs of S9phinx

Ceisw'ere so numerous iipon young Ashi trecs as iu soile îlace.3 to
almost strip them.

Tlie local collections iii al] orders are heing considerakiy inc.reased
every year, and ur. Harring-ton liopes to hiave a Iist of the 1-Ivinenolitera
rcadv for publication next InAnth.

JAMES FLETOHEUl,
W. Hl. HARRLiNGTON, > eaes
T. J. MA-lcLA«UGHLIN,



BOO0K NOTICES.

11EPOTIT 0F THE EXPEDITION 1N THE YUKcON DISTRICT, N. W. T., AND

ADJACErNT NORTIIEMN PORTION 0T F BRITIS11 COLUMBA.-By Dr.
G. M. Dawson, 1887.
The above report whicli is up)oi a p)ortion of the work of the

Yukon Expedition of 1887-88, by Dr. G. M. Dawson, forming Part B.
of the Animal Report of the Geological Stirvey, (1887) lias just been
distributed. In this report Dr. Dawson details thie resuits of that
part of the exploration carricd ont by limrrself, adding thereto sonie

p)ortions of Mr. McConnell's workz during 1887, wvhicli belong to the
saine gcnýra1 region. Further reports, dealing particularly wvith the

country to the North aînd East of that covered by titis publication, are

stated to bic in course of preparation by Mr. R. G. MeConneit and -,%r.

W. Ogilvie.
The preseîlt report is a book of 277 pages, and is accoînpanied by

an index inap, wvhile a detailed inap wvith. Geological indications, in
three sheets, inclading the Strikine, Dease, 'Upper Liard, Frances,
Pelly, and Lewes Rivers, wvitli adjacent country, is promised in the
course of a few dlays, tinder separate cover.

A comparison of the index mnap, 'vitl previous niap)s professing to
represent the same regions, coupled with) Dr. Dawson's veIl* iinown
accuracy, shows whiat an im)portant contribution this report is to our
kaiowledge of the Ceography of North «Western Canada. The first
part of the report is of a g%.neral character, and ini this the rulingb
physical and geological features are described, and some facts given
respecting the cIim~ate, flora, fauina, and resources of the country as a
-whole. In the following part thie country examined iu taken -tp by

dsr-t, andl greater detail is entered into. Historical notes are also
added, for ecdi district, of the exploits of the few earlier explorers, wvho
originally penetrated this country in the interests of the Hudson Day
Company, or for'o.her ohjects.

The report incluides seven appendices, of whicli the first is on the
distribution of trees, the second on the Indian tribes of the rçgions, the
third a list, by 7rofessor Maconn, of the plants colleoted (201 species,
of whichi three are new.) The fourth, appendix is zoologica], including

D
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a list l>y Mr. Jamcls Fletcher, of dilirnlal. lepidoptera, a, short liast Ço£
fishes by Dr. T. 1-1. Beau, and a description of a ncwv mouse by Dr. C.
H. Merriam, (see page Il of this ninnber.) In the fifth appendix Mr.
F. D. Adams describes the microscopical eharacters of sooee of the

rocks collected; the sixth contaiîîs meteorological ob.servations, and the

seventh is a survey of the astromnomical. observations taken along the
route of travel, upon which the positions of places, as given on the iap),

depend.
It is, natturally, impossible liera to do more than. mention somne of

the main headings of this valuable report, whiich, constittuting as it does,
the first, authentic or systematic accounit of a vast region, of whiclî very

littie lias up to tlie present time been known, cannot fail to be of grreat

interest to ail. Thtis region, even thiat portion of it, which lies J'o the

North of the 60Llh parrallel, appears to be possessed of considerable
nattiral resources, and is by no, ineans the sub-Artic w'aste, -whielh some

theorists have assumed it to be in advance of its exploration.
J. 1F.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO CAÂINPALi'EO.NTOLOGY.-P)AItT â-Ox' So.ME

FOSSILS FRO.1 THE TmAssic lZocics 0F Dm1511I COLUMîz3A-DBy

J. F. «Whiteaves, F.G.S., rF.R.S.C., &c.
Distributed advance copies of this contribution, publislied by the

Geological and Natural History Survey of Canada, contain, besides a
history of the discoveries of Triassie fossils ini Canada, notes on and
descriptions of nineteeni species, of whiclî the following are nie\ to
science:
1I. Spiriferina borealis. 8 . Poipa)ocer-as :3IcCl>i2zelli.
2. Tlerebratula Liardenbsis. 9. Ascroc7tordicaras ? (jarlottens,>.
3. Jfonotis ovalis. J 0. Jiracliyceras £'anadense.
4. Hlalobia occidentalis. tIl1. Arniolites Vancozbverensis.
5. 2'rigonodlus ? productus. 1. " sp). indt.
6. Margarita& Triassica. 1. " or Celtites.
7. Nautilus Lýardensis. 1M. Bad£cioites C'arlottensis.

The reniaiuing five sprccies hiave been "Ideatified wvith prev'iolisly
described species.' They are Tlerebraltla iumboldiensis, .Monotig
suboircutaris, lalobia Lommelli, Arcestes Gabbi, .11ul«coceras Carlot-
lense.

The specimens were for the miost part collected lby the director and
and offleevi of the Geological Survey during their explorations, and in-
clade the following collections: 1875, Dr. Selyn, ?eace Rliver, lat.
560 101, and long. U:)20 10'; 1877, Mt.J. lfunter. Upper Pinie River,



lat. 55' 30', and long. 12;1877, Dr. G. Mf. D.tNsoni, Wliipsaw Cree'k,
Similkanieen River, 13.0. vmd IlNicola Series," Lakze Nicola, 1.C.; l8-7ký
Dr. G. M. Dawvson; Qiieen Charlotte Isl.ands, several localities; I 8î7,
Mîr. R. G. McýlConniell, Liard Rivûr, lat. 590 16' ani long. 12M)' 35'.

The ptiblication is tirnely and valuaible, and the plates wvhich are to,
accornpany the text, prepared by Mr. L. '1ù. Lambie, are aUl rcadv, and
wvill ho issued shortly in conjunction wvith part 2 on Il Fossils of~ the
Hamiliton Formation of Onitarlo,") by the same author.

H. M. A.

0ON, AitciiEoc'ÂtTiius, BILLINOS, A'ND ON O'rîîîM GEsîERA, ALLIED TO

oit.ASSOCIATED WVITJI IT, FROM THE CAMBIIIAN STIIATA 0F NLORTHI

AMERICA, ISPAIN, SARDINI& AND ScorlA-,D.-BV Dr. George
Jenîinigs Hinde, F.G.S., &c., &c.

Quarterlv Journal of the Gpological S ociety of London). Vol.
XLV, Part , No. 177. P. 125, et seq. This paper is the remuit of
an exhaustive and critical1 study of' the grenus .Arc/eocycaet/, <lescrilCd
by Mr. Billings in 1861 from the Potsdain liniestonle of L'Anse au
Loup, T,,Lrador, and giving, its history as wvell as that of' the allied

geeraJitnýop)L&Yltu?, 'Màeek, Aircla3ocycitoellus, Fo0rd, Protocyathves,
Ford, ]i-otol)lct7etîra, ]3oriiemann, ()osciniocyaIttus, B. and Anithoimo7rha
13. Tien follows an initerestiing chapter on the " MâinieraI nature of
Archo.eocyathus, and its allies," after îvhich their Il mode of growth and
structure " ore fully described-the descriptionis of Billingsee and
Bornemann having- heen aniendcd by the unidotnbtedly ablest authority
on1 fossil sponges, so that thieir true natuire and affinitie.ý; are now
revealed. The new gentis Spirocytkuis lias also beecu createdl by Dr.
llinde, to receive Billingas' A. iitlanticus.

RPegarding, the affiaities of the Areloeocyatîine, Dr. Hinde holds
the view thiat they "h elongy to a special family of the Zoant/iaria
sclerodermata (coraîs) wvith near relationship Avu Antho»urpu ont of
account) to the "lPerforata."

Dr. Hinde then describes twvo new Genera : ,Ircli,)?(oscy/l)lia
(whichi is proposed to include iIrchSaoc,«ehus Mfinganensis, Billings) and
.Aiptc-elia, to include Calaititin? jmadoxicunm, J3illings, followed by a
dissertation on fI.ric1ospongia, Billing(s. drchoeocyatlaus is tlîus considered
to belongf to the special family Zoctnt/taria scicrwoderm ata, AlrchSooscy-
pia, is shown to ho a lithistidl spoige ; Ariptmrela, ni.g., the same, and
the gencra G'alathium, and 2'richosp)ongia, to, be undoubted. siliceouis
sponges.

A double page plate (Plate V.), of illustrations of the Cambrian
Arelnnocyathinae and sponges accompauy the text and shoev the micro-
scopie as well as miacroscopic.eharacters of the species represented.

11. «.%fA.



GEOLOGICAL SURVEY or TRE STATE or NEw YOIIK-PALEONTOLOGY,
VOL. VII.-By Prof. James Hall, assisted by Mr. J. M. Clarke.
This handsome volume contains, figures and descriptions of the

Crustacea belonging to the Upper Relderberg (Corniferous), Hamilton,
Portage, Cliemung and Catskill groups. Amongst the specimens
described the following forms from Canada are noticed, teni of Nvhicli
are new to, science and are referred to in the following list :-Placopg
cristata, H. var., pipa, N. var. ; P. rana, Green; Dcdmanites (Hausma-
'nnia) pleuroptyx, Green ; D. (I1.) concinnus, IL, D. (H.) concinnus,

H.var. sennilcs, N. var., .D. (B.) phacortyx, N. sp. ; Dcdrncnites (G'ry.
phaeus) comis, N. sp. ; Dalmanites (C/iasmzops) ancktiops, Green;
Acidaspis callicera, N. sp. ; Licitas (X'erataspis) gr~andis, Hall, (Lichas
susperbus, Billings) ; Lichas (Iloplolichas) hyloeus, N. sp. Proetils
crassimoerginatus, Hall; P. stenopyge, N. sp. ; P>. dleiplinutlus, N.
sp. ; P. tumidus, N. sp. ; P. Phtocion, Billings; Phoethonides areni-
colus, N. sp. and Gyphaspis mninuscula, N. sp.

The above species are ail from. Western Ontario, Canada, except
Preoelus Phocion, which occurs in Gaspé, Quebec, Part Colborne, Cayuga
and Walpole are the principal localities from. wiiicl the above species
were obtained.

There is in addition, Pt. II of Vol. V, Pal., N.Y., (supplementý
on Pteropoda, Cephalopoda and Annelida from the Niagara, Lower and
TJpper IHelderberg,, Hamiltoni and Waverly groups of New York State.

H. M. A.
o0

THRE ROYAL SOCIEUY 0F CANADA.

The next annual meeting of the above society wvill be field in this
city npon the -fth, Sth, 9th and IOth of May.

The different sections wîll meet in the Committee iRoom-, of the
House of Conimons, and tie nienibers of the Club have been specially
invited to attend.

Our President, Dr. Ells, will represent the Club, and if any mem- )
bers wish to submit papers they should ab once communicate withi him,
SQ that the riecessary arrangements niay be made for their presentation
before the proper section.

AUTHORS' EXTRAS.

It bas been decided by the Council, that autiiors of papers, which.
appear in the OTTAWA- NATURALIST, May in future procure extras of
their articles, by paying the actual cost of printing, and 25 cents for the
Club funds. This wvill be $1.25- for 100 copies of any article under S
pages ini length. Orders for extras must be sent in to thie editor, at leas>
one week before the issue of the quarterly parts.



1237. S. AUREus, L.
Rocky wvoods and banks. Ju-2. (B.)

ARCTLUM. J3urdock.
1251. A. Lappa, L. Conunon. Burdock.

Lap)pa offlicinalis AIl. var. mnajor, Gray's Manual.
Introditced. Waysides. July-4. (.

ONICUS, Vaili. Thistie.
1254. C. laenccolatus, lloffmi. (Scotch Thistie.)

Ciirsiunb lanceolatinb, Scolp.
Natiiralized. 1Roadsides, pastu res aîd woods. JI-.(.

1259. C. M1UTIOUS, Pturai.
Cirsiunb mýuticttnt, Mx.
,Swaiiip.s. Ange Gardien. (11. Al. Aiji.) Teinpleton. Buck-

inghamn. (J. F.) July-4.
1262. C. arvensis, Pursh. (Il Canada Thtisthx.")

Cirsiu>n arvense, SCOp).
Natiiralized throughotthe cotintiry. Ja-3. (B.)

ONOPORDON, Vaiit. (Scotch T1kistle.)
1266. O. acanthium, L.

ititroduced. Roàdsides. MUoîtreal Road. (1t. B. Jlyte.) Jffly-4.
Called Il Scotch Thistle," but flot a native of Great Britain.

CEI"ZTA UREA, L. Star Thistle.
1269. C Oyanzus, L. (Bluîe bottie. Corn-flover.>

Introduced. In 'vhekat fields, Billings Bridge. July-1.
CICHORliUM, Totirn. Succory, Eadive.

1271. (,7. Iitybz(b, «. (Chicory.)
Introduced. Abuindanit in ditches anid by 'vay-sides.Ju.

LA.MPSANA, Tourn. Nip,"le.wort.
12-16. L. communis, L.

A wveed in gardens and iy wvay-sides. (H1. B. Snzb'.dl.)
HIEFPACLUM, L. Hawkweed.

1:28S. Il. CANADENSE, 1Y '.

River banks and La thiekets. Aug. -I.
1289. H. scnAB1uýM M1x.

Sandy fields and wvoocis. Aug.-L.
TARAXACUM, Hill. Pandelion.

1308. Ti. Officinale, Weber.
Taraxacum Dens-leonis, Desf.
Completely naturalized throughout Canada. May-2. (B.)

LACT[JCA, L. Lettlice.
1309. L. CANADENSIS, L.

Damp woods. A tail, wand-like plant. Stem thick, hollow and
very leafy, smooth. Flowvers generally pale yellow, in a long,
narrov naked paniche. Aug.-1. (B.)
130 .INTEGRIFOLIA, Bigel8.

L. Canadensis vair. integrifolia, T. & G.
Parliainent Hi. Leaves snioot.h1, undivided, and generally entire.

Rare. A ug..-3.



it sceis to nie that neither this nor the nexct present sufficient
characters to warrant their being separated froni L. GCanadensis
as anything more than vairieties.

1311. L. HIIiSUTA, M Uhi.
L. Canadensis var. sanguinea, T. & G.
iRailway banks and rocky wvooas, not uncorimon. Leaves al

rtincinate-pinnatifid, hirsute on the mid-ribs beneath. Flowers
purplisli-yellow. Ati.-2.

1314. L. LEUCOPILEA, Gray.
.illgediu4nb leucophoeui, D. C.
Lowv, rich -%voGis. A tait plant much. like L. C'aitacen-is, but

witlh brownish pappus. Aug.-2.
1315. L. saliva, L. (Garden Lettuce.)

Occasionaily found on waste hieaps; but never perrnanently
estabiied.

PRENANTILES, L. lBattlesnake-root.
1316. P. ALBAI L. (White Lettuce.)

Arabats allus, Hook.
Rocky woods. An interesting plant 'vithi glaueous foliage and

pur-piired stems, ped uncles, and involucres. Fow~ers white
andaip~pus' deep browvu. Aug.-2. (B.)

1318. P. ALTIqsIMA., L
NaV(batlus altissirnus, l-feok.
Woods. A t-al, siender plant Nvith yeliow flowers and dusky

pappus. Au.-2. (B.)
SONCHUS, L. <Sov Thistie.)

1321. S. oleraceus, L. (Common Sow.thiistle.)
Cultivated ground and wvaste places. Annual. Aug -1. Leaves

clasping by a heart-shaped base, the auricies acute.
13-22L S. a.sper, Vili. (Prickiy Sowv.thiste.>

With the iast, but conmoner. Leaves more prickly, the auricies
of the base rounded.

1323. S. arvensis, L. (Perrenniai Sov-t-histle.)
At the base of Parliament ill is a, large and rapidiy iacreasing

patch of this plant, wvhielh is now becoming a troubiesome
wveed in Canada. It has also been noticed at Chelsea and at
Biliingys Bridge at the edgyes of fields. Au.-1.

TRAGOPOGON, L. Goat's-beard.
1-.26. T. pratensis, L. («Yeliow Goat's-beard.)

Along the railway near the St. Louis Dain. A few plants have
been found at the above locality for the iast 1,2 years. Flowers,
la-re, yellow.

1327. 1. por-rifolius, L. (Salsify.)
An escape from cultivation. Ia a hay-field at Billings Bridge and

occasional on wvaste heaps. Flowers purple.



LOBELIAGEE.
LOBELIA, L.

1332. L. CARDINALis, L. (Cardinal FIowver.)
R~iver.sides and along strearns common. July-4. (B.) This is

undoubtedly one of our finest Canadian wvild flowers, and lias
been cu1tiv'ated in Europe for niany years.

1337. b. INFLATA, L. (Indian Tobacco.)
Saridy fields. July-4. (B.>

CAMPANULAO&EJ-Bel1-wort Family.

CAIMEIANULA.
13-12. G. ralpun2culoidles, L.

WVaste ground. Introduced. For rnany years there was a large
pateli of this persistent plant ont the vacant lot wvhere the mons
of the Ottawa Literary and Scicmitifio Society now stand.

1344. C. rOTIJNDlFOLIà, L. (IIar3-bel].)
Crevices of rocks. Not uncommon. June-2. (B.)

1345. C. APARINOIDES, Pursh. (Rougli Bell.flower.)
Marshes and along strearns. Common. A siender plant, the

-%veak stenis, roitgli wvith short spines on the angles.Foes
neairly white. J uly-2. (B.)

VAOINIAOE.O.-B1ueberry Family.

GA YLUSSA.CIA, IlBIC. Huckleberry.
13-50. G. RESINOSA, T. & G.

Sandy fields and swamps. %ace-course qvamp. Aylrner. East
Templeton. June-1. Whole plant covered. with resinous
globules. Fruit black.

VACCINIUM, L. Blue-berry.
1352. V. PENNSYLVANICUM, Lamn. (Early B!ueberry.)

B3orders of swamps and hili-sides. Chelsea Mountains. Aylnier.
Race course on Bank street road. May-2.

A smoothi dwarf shrub -%vithi oblong, serrate, leaves, which are
srnooth. on bobli sides. Flowvers cylindrical bell-shaped, whiite
tinged wvith red. Our earliest blne-bcrry ripe by the niidclle of
July.

1353. V. CANADENSE, Kali-.
Swainps, sandy fields and hili-sides, wvith the Iast, not uncommon.

May-2. A dwarf shrub, the wvhole p)lant downy. Flovers siall,
green tinged wvitli red.

1355.' V. coRtYMBOSU31, L. (Swamp Blue-berry.)
Swamups and mossy rocks. May-.'i
l3nder this name are grouped several very different varieties.
Var. ATROCOCOubi is a high bush fouïid in swamps with leaves

entire and downy underneath, as also are the branchiets.
Flowers wvhite ; berrnes black withont bloome.



Val'. PALLIDU-M, Gray, is a lowv slirtib fotind growving in crevices of
rocks along the Gatineait river and at Aylmner. Th)e wvhole
plant g"Ilcolis, leaves, smooth and serrulate.

1358. V. C.ESPIT0SUM MX. (I)warf Billberry.)
Mossy rocks. Kirk's Ferry. Jne.-1.
A dwarf sliruhl 2 or 3 inchie3 in hieighlt with thi-, leaves and bhite

bernies.
OXYCOCOUS, Pers. Cranberry.

1365. 0. VULo.RIuS, PUVsh. <Smnall Cranberry).
lrCu unOycoccits, L. Peat-bogs. Conii mon. J uie-2.

Easily distinguishied froxa the next by its srnall revoluto leaves and
terminal fascicle of flowvers.

1366. 0. MACROCARPUS. Ptirshi. (Large, Anmericani Cranberry).
J'aCCi)tiiii macrocairpon, Ait.
Peat bous, coznmon. Jtine-1. Larger than the last iii ail its parts.

Flowers lateiîal.
<'HIO0GENES, Salisb. Crceping SioNvberry.

1:367. C. IIISIPIDULA, T. & G. (Capillaire).
Creeping, over decayed logs or lîumniochi-, in cedar switiiij,. MaN

-2. (B). A beatitifuil little creeper withi large, whjite, waxy
aroniatic berrnes.

A 1'%CTOSTA PHYLOS.
1370. A. Uv.A-uRtSI, Spreng. (Bearberi y. Kýiniinniiick).

IRocky or sandy soil. 'May 2.
GAULTIIERJA, L. Aromatic Wintergreen.

137î4-, G., PROCUMBENS. (Tea-berry).
Sandy fields ami woods, July-4. A lovely littie plant with beau-

tifutl wvhite pendent flowers, beneatli a rosette of shining, leaves.
The briglit chierry-red bernies {fùrnied of the calyx>, rernain on
the stenis ail the winten.

CASSANDRA, Don. Leathier leaf.
1376.0 . CALYCULATA, Don.

Peat-bogs. Common. May- .
The beauitiful but ratlier inconspictiot.i whlite flowvers are proibacetl

in great profuision beneath the mainy slender branches,from bluds
fonnied the previous suiamer.

EPIGIEA. Mayflower.
1382. E. REPEN;s, L. (Trailing Arbiutuis. Mayflower.)

Rockv isiands and banks, sandy borders ot swamps. Gilmottn:
Grove, Chelsea. Aylmen. iMay-1.

A most lovely flower witli exquisite sment. Tihis is the true May-
flowver; altogether that, name is applied to a grreat many othen
spring flowers in different localities.

ANDROMEDA, L.
1383. A. POLIFOLîA L.

Peat-bogts. Mer £'ieue. Hull. Chelsea. May-3.
Leaves thiick anci white 1Ieneath with ztrongly revolutemris



ýLTOrc
> l'HE followlig la a auimmary of' thé Ueg jations wvitii arep te the manner of

t reýording. cliis lot Àlite'rat Lands, other than&-o4i Lautde, and tho couxditions.i
go-rèmnîig the puichmas cf the aMe.- y

Apy-peroon xnay exkplore vacant -Domuinu lancle ixOt appropriated 'or xeaerved'
by -qvèinment -for other purposes, and maq searc1ý'. therèi,. either. by Buiface or

ýÙ4~terraù1eau" yroàpeoLsng, for minerai depositp,wt. view .to obtiinKa, Èiiing
lëýOtio1f. rée thé- same,' blit>io winýng iocatiCin ahail le gr-àntýO& ntil iActual discovexm'
has -been mande or'the- vein, iode'or -dÉposit~ of mineraf. or- metal wiltlin the limita of

A.lodaiozïfor 1Ï'ing, except* for ron or .erluh.Unt.bZnô II.
150 ktin1egt1~ ior More tiraix 6M0feet'$a breadth..- A louation for nin

ernof mPt~(unsal o ece 6 ce i ra;

.- n .- Oieuierng a; 4pe 1 ral 1 dépodit anly. p9 rson lenay obtain' Ek mcmnng location,
* /upoii xku 9U0à1) pthhi, 1otmt1on ôn Ch a;rèun.d, i accýordaýicè with the regulations in

sixtw àays frm d%~ ey an athdivp- 'u-. prsrbd ~ .nn ~g1ain~ud in t te Ehe ie ÏQce -ee- of fii d ýlra jlc1x will -,-utitie' the
pesfi elaii touei ente (tMos of the ,locatioiý appiefo.

ýýay tine before the~ ezt.Imltion of &4 Jliar frofii 1 ýhe- date ?'reco>rOlùg hie'
'alàizii, the blaimenvkmay, uipo4 fihin g ?poî llit 'Ic1Agent tfftàt ho.,. los'

ef e e45Oýýi aatuhM éatn o oi , un,1à, -by-p ntothL&xai
4gén6 t1thù'eféx $5 per acre, cas-su further Funi of $50 to cover athe 'cost-of saurvey,1
Obtaui p; atent for laid, claxan as-piovided inthWe! id!»l+igiegatn

Copt ~ ozfko -poeg*

iDepdUy of "the ~4/n~s fb nerlor.

Oèttýaa Canada,- 'Detember i h ?187
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Wrm. HOWrE,,
Importer of Artists' Matcrials and '.rtistic

lnterior Decorations. Moliii'f,;turer
of White Lead, Paints & Cu- s.

Howels Block, - - OTT'AWA.

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL
-FOR-

YODTZ7ZG ZA=izs

miss A M. HAR.MON, - PRINCIPAL

ma-~ z w= :
MEN'S OUTFITTER,

99 S-AJRKS ST..
OTTAWA, - -- ONTAMJO.

A. J. STE-PHENS,

FIN E SI-IQES.
3!) SPAURS ST.

B<ots cz;d Slwes MZade ta ilfea.çitre

J. & R. C-RAIG
TAILORS,

105 aparIs St., Ottawa.

H EN RY WATTEKS, pFHO0Ir0O F Ap iHE

(~hmit and~JuflI5i, PORTRAITS>

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets, VIWCOPYING.

FIRST-CLASS WORK.

141 SPARKS ST., - OTTAWA.


